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IT tWill AND SIIKIMVOOD. 
THIi POT UK MMINON ETTE, y**">thfa!»wiitaiMfpioi>ipttflMm io turn every 

^__^ moment uf his lime, every lillle piece of knnwl- 

Ilera'a your fine mignonette !    Sixpence ■   ea& he P»"".ed, to account.    In short, Dicky 
Price *&»• a >enr: ,_    .   rf        ^ ^       ,„ nM p..    WowK   w„ an i„Juairiau«. ■irecl.onate,  grateful,   intcl- 

** TH^^^\^^^"^Z:Z MONT" i the lame uower-hoy, as   he hobbled painfully up   «**« *f. <>' »"«■» *• grandmother  was justly 

Afailuwi.iiihei»n..f*iiy.-urtoriwriounleraJw-IHiick Court, in the  hope  of filing a customer,    proud, ami whom   most  persona   liked   10   help. 
c0,iti.)ni...rPwi.l.iuil.o>nb«riptioliyearwillbec.m-j Hril.k Court onn wou|,| |iarojy   conjecture to be ; «<-cause he WU eager to help hiinscll and others. 
wdered uidicativeol hm wish to conimue the paper. „   _. .       . ,. ,       , In the winter lime ho mid his   orandmmher  had 1 an eligible  spot for the  vending  of such   wares,   '" *"c w,n" r ma9 "" uua ,l"*   BSSas«awowa*w  m 

seeing thai il was narrow, dark, dirty, and |,ut   
a ""^ stm^le to live.    There was no  work   to 

rarely visited by airs from heaven.    How could ! hp ha{l in *• »«■■*• ground.,  and no  pots of 

Dicky   Wood think of getting a customer for his | l,ow,rs l0 w" I »'»«ever, one of his mas.er.cm- 

mignoncl'e there!     But Dick)  Wood had a frith . plojtd bin during the *hole winter  in   sorting, 

OtMMariiQ »DMNH   thing,;"   and the unseen thing in   pwkrig. «d labelling seed. ; .o that at tho end 

*8-"rt        which i.e trusted al lhal particular moaeiil was a   ol llld» *tis0" Wu'k>' w" a   l»leraljlo   seedsman, 

I customer.    « Here's vour lino mignonette I" he   aml w»ulJ be wort|' double w*f" ''"'year, his 
'cried, in a childish, and not unmusical voice, as ] master .aid. if by lhat lime   he had   learned   to 

1 he proceeded slowly up the court. I wrm' ,,;" "ames ^rhe seed, in a clear, firmband. 
, ,  ,    , a, I   Dicky Wood's heart  was  set  upon   learning   to 

It was eleven o'clock or.  a June day,—and |      . „ , ..   , 
,..,,. , .      ..    -....       .   i wnle well from that moment.     He knew bow to 
Brick Court was, in a manner, devoid oi lite.    It.       ... ,      , ,,     _   -    , , 

.,..,,,. , , , ,   ,       ' write a little, and a* In- e.mld not afford  to   pay 
was mhalmtd snkly by working people, and they „    ,   . ,     . ' 

. ,       I any monev lor being laiieht, be set to work eve* 
bad   nearlv all gone awav    '■ 

AI>VI:KTISI\« BATES. 
One dollar per MnM (tiflocn lino) foi the l»*l 

week, and iwenly-livt; cents tor every WOO* there- 
after.    Deduction, nude in &kTOf ot standing adver- 
lisementa an lulluw*; 

Three months.    Six month 
One square*,       sa.so MJW 
Two square*. 7.00 10.00 H00 
Three  "  ({col.) 10.00 l.'i.uo 20.00 
Hall column,        1800 gd.Oi) 36.00 

From Arthur':- Home (la/ette. 

THE   PINES. 

Ye grim funeral Pines 
On the dusky mountain's height— 

What mysterious gloom eushrinae 
Vour dark arcana from our eight! 

Ever lowering tbna and lowering o'er the laud— 
Kver, with a rushing moan, 
As a troubled spirit's groan. 

Comes your Hmnga and hollow lono, 
Deep and grand ! 

I 
Ye anchorites austere. 

Do ye mourn lid vigils keep 
O'er sepulchral caverns, where 

The warriors of a^es ItOSpl 
Peep and hoarse. M ■ voice from 1h» grave, 

Solemnly, unwooriad. 
Repeating Ares for the Dead— 
Chaining requiems wild ami dread, 

Soul- to raws ? 

Sigh ye ever, evermore, 
r'orllie wild and ancient time, 

When the dusky chlefr of yore 
Were in their gulden prime I 

Wh#*n the light, tierce nrd bright, of their tire*. 
tileamed ".our *olemn ahaacaani ,: - 
And thecouucil-cirrle rung 

With the ballle-cry that sprang 
From their -ire- I 

Mourn ye lor the pri^iine days, 
When beneath y~\t tomhie boughs 

Lnvera -ang their simple lays. 
And breathed their artless row. I 

For the powers and the hours that have lied— 
When tho hunter, proud to cope 
With the agile antelope, 
Over glade and dale a.id slope 

Fleetly sped .' 

Stnrm-spirii- make their home 
Deep within your woven night, 

Ami their wrathful voices come 
w iih * sound of fierce delight 

On the ear. as they bear tiding, dire, 
That the furious* TempeM  King 

Anon liis arrowy aleet will lling, 
And Bpiean abroad bis murky wing 

Veined wuh lire! 

In awful majesty. 
Through many generation, long 

Ye. with intonation free, 
Have sounded your aonorou. sonjf—• 

And when the pall and Hie k; oil sh.kll have home 
Tho .wee) n ico. ol oui in me 
To the silence of the tomb, 
Your deep anthem r-ull -It...I boom 

Badly on ! 

bad   nearlv ah gone awav,  long ago, to work.— ...     ,,        , f i m 
* ,    r  i        i ry night WIUI a slate and pencil to improve him- 

The sunbeams—few enough of them, 1 am sorry '    "■ ' * 
,    , .  , i- •      L- self, by copying old llower and seed labels,   har- 

to sax—had crept down   from the chimney lops ,    7    » ,       ,   , , p| down from the chimney top; 

and were gilding one or two of the upper win- 

dows, on one side of a nairnw alley, doing their 

best In make die poverty of the place look a lit- 

tle leu. poor than orduurv. It was towards one 

of these temporarily blight windows thai Dicky 

looked up. as hc.aid invitingly, "Only shjitnce 

a pot, lo-il.iy, ma'am." It was clear there wad a 

possible nuelOBMI hidden up there, behind the j 

window-blind—die onl\ blind in thccouit. by the 

way. Dh-ky Wood paused, with his eye fixed 

on that spot. Afier a iniuuie, the Mind was rai- 

sed slow lv ; then the window—and a p.de. ihin 

hand, beckoned to the child, and a pale, thin 

face lookeO wistfully out. up In the atrip ofheau- 

tifu! azure which was all of lieaicn's o'erarching 

canopy visible even from the highest rooms in 

Hrick Court. It was a female face, which might 

mice have been beautiful. 

The hoy understood the beckoning hand ; and. 

advancing to the door of the house, which stood 

open, he entered it wiih his basket of plants. It 

was a heavy load for such a child. He ret it 

down   eagerly   .1  the  foot of the   Hair., drew a 

ly in the spring, before any dowers were in sea 

son, he used to take watercresses and chick-weed 

into Iiondon to sell—getting a lift in the early 

morning, by some friendly cart, on its way to 

Covent Garden* 

Now, il happened lhal a young widow with a 

sickly little girl lived in Hrick Court. The lit- 

tle giil hid a linnet—a deaf, favorite bird, whose 

■OOgeheered her when she was in pain. Mrs. 

Brown, poor as she was, always managed to (t'vt\ 

Mary", linnet well ; and when she heard Dicky 

Wood's voice one morning in the court, en nig 

"duckweed and groundsel," she opened the 

window, and inr.de a sign to him lhat she would 

buy some, it he would wait till she got down 

stair.. Uh'ky waited, of course ; but his cue- 

iunicr kept him so long before she nu.de her ap- 

pearance below, that he began to think her cus- 

tom was not worth much ; but when ho -aw her 

comedown the last lew stairs to inret him, his 

impatience vaniahed, and he hobbled forwards 

towards bor. eagerly*Baying* •• Don't come any 

further, ma'am !"     Pool Mrs. Brown was Ir.me ; 

much lamer than he was !  she   was   obliged    to 
luiiv broaih, and wined Ins Hushed  face w lib 'he i       „      . , ,        ,, .      ,,    .     .  ,   „• 1 walk wuh a eriiteh.     He gave her the best  half- 

if chick weed in bis baaket,and pro* 
slee\e ot his jnrkel 

He took out from his basket the beat pot of 

mignonette and was about to proceed up lite 

stairs with It* when Ins eye was attracted by the 

bright coloured blossoms of some geraniums.— 

Ilia barketnf dowers was in atrange contrail 

wiih the gloomy, dirty staircase; and Dick} 

Wood thought within himself much as follows ; 

••How pretty nnd fresh they look! She ean'l 

get out to see flowers, [dan say .he would 

like to see these. It's worth two pence to look 

at ilu'in. in a place like ibis." Then he looked 

up the siaircase. and again down at the plants. 

••It's a goodfah pull for one's legs alone, up to 

tbegnrrei: Bltd ifall basket's nojoke Io earry. 

bill I think I'll try it. She's so fond of (lowers! 

Come ' now for it I" and. putting hack the pot of 

mignonette be had aelectcd* into the basket again, 

he lifti d it iii» manfully* and began to toil slowly, 

with hie burden* up the data staircase. As he 

had 
two aloriea high. 1 shall have time 10 say a lew 

worde about Dickv  and hi. customer expectant 

penny worlfl 
mined 10 bring her some more the next   time   he 

came that way.     Be DOt only brought il, but  he 

carried il up stairs to her door for   her,   because, ' 

as be told Ids  grandmother,  '* my   lej*.  arc   the 

youngest, and 1 think il hurls hei to walk,  much j 

mom than il   does   me."     Mrs.   Hrown   was   a j 

sempstress, and sal .till all day, sewing,  by   the' 

side of her sirk little girl.    They never had  any 

visitors but the parish doctor and Dicky   Wood 

who each came regularly twice ;: week ;  the one 

10 feel the little girl's pulse, and leave some med- 

ium-, and sometime, a litile money lor her use— 

the other to bring the linnet bis allow nice of fresh 

greenstuff*   After one or two visits, Dicky goi to 

feel quite friendly with Mrs. Brown  ami   Mary, , 

and would frequently stop a lew miuules tu   talk 

with them.   Does or twice he brought the pooi 

little girl some spring flowers,crocoaeaand prim* 

i roses, which had been given him. and it   pleased 
ascend io  the garret, and ihu house   was I ■ 1 the gOOd-natUreo boy Io Bee how the  large,   liol- 

low eyee of the Kttle girl brightened as aha look- 

ed at them 
befor.   bezels HO the top. 

efuilj Nothing   in the  language is   n ore   gr; 

lieauiiful (ban the well-rein-nibered versee '     nw. 

The) have been rstenaively at* r ihu ted io Sheri- 

dan, who is s,tid io have sent them U) a lady af- 

ter he had prolonged a \ i-ii Io her lo a lale hour. 

A writer m die Boston Atlassai s they were writ- 

ten and sent, under these circuniaianeee. by t).» 

Hon. Mr. Spencer, a deaeendant «f the great 

Duke of Mailboroiigh. 

Too lain I staid, forgive the crime 
L'nheeded flow the hours :— 

For noiseless fal !*- tiie foot oilinie 
That only treads on flowen ! 

What eye wiili clear account remarks 
The ebbing ol tlie gl;i 

When all its sands are diamond spaiks, 

That dazzle as ihej paaal 

Or who to sober measurement, 
Time's hap.y swiftness brings, 

When birds oi PaSadiaa have lent 
Their plumage to his w ingb? 

••.Motlur!"   said Mary*   one   day,   when   the 

buiiLt was singing cheerily*and she hail looked 

lor a long lime at a bunch   of   primroses   which 

Dickv Wood WSJ an orphan,   without brother 

or sister ;    and   lived   with   his grandmother at 

pulham.    Old Mrs.  Wood was verv poor ; but 
.be n.v., h.d been, .ml,  plean boil,  n.v.r  Wcky  had  draught l..-r—• Muthn. I  Ihink I 

would be, on ih. p.rUb—lhal woe her prida .nd i •llouIJ ««' *«n ,r' could '"^ 'K wbm *• "ow- 

hout,   Tor nianv > ean >h. h.d eicell.nl health, | "■ «w" allJ ll"• '""'• •ln«" 
,„d managed io .npporl henelf uid her lam. :     l'"»M-'-' Mw. Brown looked Wihe child «d- 

, dehild, i.v laking in vuhing.   eing oul <■■ i*r- I '.v ; l,ul ** "u lo° K"'"1" mo*" '" ""/  "">'• 

ing. or doings  any  of lhal  misocUanooui   work 

which goes by the name of" odd jobs," in vmi- 

ous neighboring households, whore she was well 

known, and so much relied on Tor her honestr 

ihlng  saddening. 

"Ah! well, my darling! we can't tell what 

may happen. HM\ is very pond, you know. 1 

hope we shall get into the country one of   these 

consented to  ihe  lame child's earnest entreaty 

lhat he should in   to do aomething   to  help her. 

] Dicky was a clever boy,  in his fi   y,   though he 

! could not run fast ; or, indeed, run at all.    He 

| had  an  enterprising,  active  spirit, and   was  so 

The publishers of ihe .New York Sun, Messrs. . good-natured and obliging, that he had a host of 
Reach, have recently put in Operation a prii.iing ( friends.   One nursery-man, lo whom the boy ap- 
inachme of extraordinary capacity and perform-  pitd for advice and work, gave bun both ; and 

..-i.. __■   .  .... i:. .1     i ;.v—     ' 

il,. i the; would h»»« lru.wd ber with untold ■•* *>■■ sh !l ' »ll yon .bout the plnnnt 

gold—ifil had erer been ih.ir lot to poewu that '•"u",r.v l'l*« ' "*c'1'" "ve '" whm ' "" ' '"- 
indenuile amount uf weajih. When Dinky «... , ««g"rU" And Ihe I I mother duenbedSpring- 

in hi. twelfth yenr. hi. grandmother^ health be- \&M> *• •illaf« '" *»'«'' s!»1 "Mbomt.nd 

gu to gi>. way ; .he could DO lonftr earn «■-1,lle llllle »"rl "»tened,  ami looked .1 her prim- 

 Vh ... lupport ihem ; and, with the leu of I""* »" »"< 'l""i- lo*!"! •"■« •«• «•» '» ■■> |»f 

part.sh .Miataao. bHbra bn ayoe, 4t. at length 

ance.    Ilh.1 eight prioting cylinder., and print. , ^^  „.jl(l „,„„„ hj, fcu,„ ,,all w„lklll for 

about aighleen thousand eneeta per   hour—the 
machine  itself disposing  ot   '' e  printed   sheets. 
It is the latest improvement of (.'ol. floe, of 
New York and is a wonderful achievement of 
inventive genius. 

rat in Brick Court* \\ eatmiuatur 

The next time that Dicky came, when he bad 

put the groundsel in the cage, litile Mar) asked 

him to come and nil    her what snrl  of   a   place 

he lived in 1 ami Dicky sat down beside her bed, j 
sod told   her   about   the   lar^'c  niirseiy-gnniiids, ! 

wall   their   qrecn-houscs   and   noUhouses—and 

ibo beautiful villas,  with large gardens, and ihe | 

neat Milages with  small ones,   which  are  lo he ' 

seen in Fulham ami   its neighborhood. 

*• Oh ' it ia a moot beautiful plane, and 1 only 

wish )'uu could come and li*e in il. U liv. 

bits. VOnI you can't think what lots ol dowers 

in) master has in his houses. If )ou slare so 

ai ihese"—pointing to a few jonquils he had 

(nought for her—■■ your eyes would come quite 

out ol your head, I'm thinking, if you could 

catch a glimpse of our camellias, and azaleas, 

and geraniums. 
1 U hat hard words !" said hide  Mary.  " ttul 

I   will try  and   remember them.     Give  me my 

I sn industrious lire.    1  e j book, mother, and a pencil ; and. if you will tell 

..... bear to be idle for an hour.    Thisfvel- i me how to spell thvm, I   will   writ!  down  the 

, !'"%'[u11""**7A  |,°nulic»l aedinanoe ieeal-   mff of aalisfaclion in the work Itself wa* eoonee-  nameo." 

means. .el0"1 T'I,    'i,n HI-   ''f"''  * '' ! ""' «"" »« W~* :"",m'  " "l *»  "'"*-*« M"' Hr°Wn   ***" ^ '"   **  lho§*   M 

Z^AJSST^                                 il' <0 be able to earn so much money that he  might words as well as   Dinky ; and   w hen   Mary bad 

bulU.     The   Prencfa   word   kulUtii   U   derived   njpport his grudmotbor W   comfort   during   her written them, he saw that she wrote much quick- 
/rom Use aassr souiot.                                            I la$1 Vctn.   it Wa« Jiis ambiiion which fired his kcr anil better than he did.    He asked her how 

A London correspondent of the New 1 ork 
Journal of Commerce stales thai ten shillings 
Mlerling are now demanded as an entrance lee lit 
the l'.daei- of Glsss in Hyde I\H!., in which the 
Oreal London Industrial Bxhibiliou is to he held. 
\\ ben lullv finished a guinea in to he the pneeof 

many years. uflOffOd to give the child a f. w pols 

of common Mowers to hawk about n hcne\er he 

was  not employed  elsewhere ;   and,  moreover, 

promised to eend him to London with Ihcin. in 

one of his carls, as he would be unable to walk 

so far, and could not find SO good a market near 

home. By Working frequently all day long, in 
the open air, the boy became mueli stronger, anil 

wa- wi'll worth his small Wages* 

After a time, Diekj became  more and  more 
admisg'un,  which is io be reduced as the cxhibi- ! impfeeatd wiih an idea *)f the   dignity   r:    work, 
non aeaeoosdvsnooa. jan(| (>| :|,. (1(:1,in,.,. , ;lll II1(illgl,,ous life.    Ha 

eould   not 

H«a. I|a„ 

she had learned to write so well, and she told 

him that she used to go to school helore she fell 

ill. Dicky thought he would give a great deal, 

if he had il to give, lo be able to write as well a. 

poor little .Mary Brown : nnd he felt that hi. lik- 

ing for her and her mother was much increased 

.inec he found they were so well educated. 

As the season advanced. Dicky Wood hacame 

more constantly employed   at   Fulham, and  did 

not come ofien to London ;   and when he did. it 

was to sell   plants  at  a  sixpence and   a shilling 

each.    He  was sorely tempted to give one of 

these to litile Mary every   time be came, for he 

was a generou.-hearted  little fellow ;  but be re- 

frained from doing  so, beoajUM he knew lhat  he 

rould ■•(// them, and   that il   was his duly to   he 
just before he was generous.     His grandmother 

was failing fast, and every penny he could scrape 

together was   required  to get   necessaries and 

comforts lor her.    No ! much as  h.  desired to 

do so, he could nol give away even a single pot 

of misnonette, because he GOu.d sell it  for six- 

pence.    Poor Dieky !   Guod,   honest, virtuous 

Dicky !     Honour lo your sound principles, and 

steady practice!—you withstood temptation, and 

mdulged not in tho  luxury   of giving.    To a 

ni'.ud like yous. there  arc few luxuries  more 

tempting ; for to such it ispleasanlei to give than j 

to receive.     The last  lime   Dieky   had  been   in j 

Hrick Court, his mignonette was cighipence and I 

ninepciice the pel. and Mrs. Brown could not at- 

ford to lei Mary hare one, it that price, but bad 

said lhat she should wait till it was sixpence.    Il j 

was sixpence a pot now, and, therefore. Dicky 

(ell himself justified in expecting a customer in 

Brick ("ourl to-day;  and, as we have   seen, his 

expectation was on the point of being realized. , 

As he eould not conscientiously give  away six- 

pence Irom his sick  grandmother, he wss the 

more anxious to give   Mary nnd her mother the 

(real of looking  al the  flower*  in   bis  basket— | 

for, lo them, be knew it would  be a treat.    So | 

ihe  hoy determined   lo carry DM heavy lead   up \ 

10 ihe attio.    Ai last  he reached the top, and 

saw Mrs.  lirown  standing at   the   open door of. 

her room.     She wondered  why the boy wns so 

long in coming up; and was sufpfieed to ree . 

the load   he  carried.     He   sat   it   down   on Ihe 

landing-place, and paused to   take   breath, while 

his intelligent face,  flushed and   moisl with per- . 

smratior, looked at her, smilingly. 

•• Why did jou bring   lhal up*   my de»r boy ? ' 

I:\s too much for you lo carry," s^id genUe .Mr*. 

I trow ii. 

« Not a hit of III"   said   Dick, wiping his hoi 

face.   "It does me good.   Pm atrongenough 

in the arms, you know, if I'm weak in the legs, j 

1 brought it up because I thought jou and Mary , 

would like to see  lliosc beautiful blossoms ;   and 

Iknow yon couldn't come down to aeo them. 

If you'll   give   ine   B drink   of   water 1   shall  be 

all right.     How'. Mary ihis morning!—I'vegOt 

a bit ofgroundael for the bird. 

••Is ihat  Dieky   Wood*  motherfM cried the 

little girl, in a feeble   voice.    "Urn,:! him i"»." 

•• Yes my darling,   we   are coming/'   v     I the 

mother;  and she w hiapi n i io Dieky. •• She is 

much weaker ih.in when yon saw her; but don't I 

seem lo   notice   that,   my   dear-     She  ha. been 

longing for ihin mignonette : an I, I'm sure. ahefll 

be much obliged to  you for  bringing those beau- i 

i:f.:l flowers for her to Itiok «'.   Poor darl 

■be ii hind of flowers!   Come In, and I will give 

yon some water to drink, and aome t<> wash your : 

lace with. Here, let me help you with tin* bask- 

et, now." And they entered ihe room together. 

The door WU hit OPOn* because the weather was 

very warm, and the doctor had ordered lhat the 

child should be kept a. cod as possible. 

When they had disappeared within the room. . 

aomobody else appeared on the landing-place, 

at the lop of the stair-. Etwui a little old man 

with gray hnr. who wa. very shabbily dressed, 

b.ii who, nevertheless, did nol look as If he were 

poor.    The shabbiiiess ol his  Qoat  was a fancy 

of die wenrer, nol ■necessity, because no Ins 

little fin p   he a oi ■ . rin ■ with a great diamond* 

and his sl.iri front was of very fine cambric anil 

beautifully white.   He was an • cceuti ic old man, 

and paaaed many hours every day   in wandering 

abont London in search of adventures,    lie had 

seen Dickv Wood turn into Brink Court wuh ins 

heavy basket. The pale, intelligent face of the 

boy, which  be had  often  seen before, had taken 

his  fancy, and  he  followed him unpereeivod. 

When he saw   Mrs.   Hrowu give the signal from j 

her window. Ihe li'.ilc old man ftlt a d lublc de- 

sire lo follow the boy. He watched him during 

the short debate with himselfaa to wheihei be 

should or should nol carry Ma load lo the attic ; 

and when he saw him, lime as he wae, begin 10 

ascend the dark srnr-ease with it, theatraoge old 

gentleman was determined In ascertain what the 

motive for such a labour could be. "SurcU," 

he .aid within hiuistdl.  '• it's not   the  mere hope 

ol selling another pot of flowera lhal has lighted 
up the child's  face with such a beautilul exprcs- ; 

sion!" He stepped softly np the dark aiaira 

behind the child,  and overheard   distinctly   ihe 
few words lhal paeoesj between him and Mrs. 

Brown 1 and whin they had gone into the room, 

and the door was pirtially closed, so thai he eould 

stand near it and listen unoerooived.   he   did so. 

I have  nothing  to say in  favour of baieniasy ai 

doors ; and yet I OaoOOf find il in mv heart to enj 

anything against old Mr. Metcalfe's lattsntUg on 

the prrsent occasion.    He expoeud tuliearneitli- 

!      ~ : ---au—a 1 —il m   NI...-I.L I ■_.     ...       JIMS* 

er good nor ill of himstdl,   lor   he knew that the \ sons presenting the same, sruill ba\ a paid the lax 
speakers were unaware of his  very existence;' "crehy imposed, in addition to the fees now by 

what he expected  10  bear, was something from   '** "'ah!'*hed; 
„,i.;-i. u-  .    IJ i        .       . i. . (>-  *'r ll further enacted,   That the owner or 
which he   could learn how he  could   bnsj naatai. ownei, nf/vcrv mll^bXa or ferry in .hi. State, 

who seemed   to   him to   be oppressed by | shall hereafter pay annually a tax  equal   to   five 
the double affliction of poverty and sickness 

[Conclusion in our next.} 

TIII: XKW nr.vI:\II; ACT. 

AN  ACT io provide lor tho iucreaso of tho Public 
BevsJOBC uud lor other purposes. 

I.   lit it enarieit tu/ lite (leneral .^HHf/uUi/ nJ 
the Slate of   North   Ctrrotinu, ami if in   hereby 
enueted by the authority  of th<   ftfme* Thai 
hereafter  there shall   be levied nnnu   liv ihe sum 
ol  three cei,ts upon   every dollar <     - u-rest  ae- 
eured or actually   owing from or :uiy solvent 
debtor or debtors, whether ffom Individuals*ft) m- 
panies, corpominns. or in any other way ; upon 
all sum. of money   at interest,   whether   in  this 
Stato   or nut of il,   Bl any lime   during   the yeai 
nexl preceding the time when the owner or own- 
ers thereof shall give in his. her ( r iheir tax list: 
Provided, that guardians shfcltgive in the mon- 
ey of each of ihi-ir wards as a dutiuct and sepa 
rate fund, and not as a fund held in common. 

S.   lie itfurthir enacted. Thai hereafter there 
shall be levied annually the sum of twenty eenls 
upon every hundred dollars employed in buying 
and selling slaves, and lhat there shall be levied 
annually the sum of leu cents upon every hundred 
dollars vested in every other species of irade ; and 
ihe sum ollhre. cents upon every dollar of divi- 
dend or profit actually due or received upon sums 
of money vested in steam vessels (excepting the 
profits of such vessels as are under the burden of 
twenty tons.) or vested in stocks ol anv kind, or 
in shares of any incorporated orlrndin/*company, 
whether in ihis Suite or out oi it, at any lime du- 
ring ihe year immediately preceding me time 
when ihe owner or owners thereoi shall give in 
his, her or their uu list; Provided, that this aci 
shall only authorize the taxing of such tfOtfita as 
the Hanks of this Stale shall make from trading 
in stocks ami bonds as distinguished from "bi!U 
receivable," and j.iuvid'd Jurthtr, lhal every 
person shall have Ihiity dollar, of inurst divi- 
dend or profit, and an amount eOJOOl to  the sum 
oi Interest which he, she or the) bwe or pay or 
secure to be paid on hie, her or their own debt 
or debt*, which nhattl not be subject to the tax im- 
posed by this ac\,%mi provided f::rtf:cr, lliM Uns 
aci shall not extend to the m'1 rent or dividends 
at Billing tu any literary institution, or to funds ap- 
propriated for public or private charities, devo- 
ted io ihe purposes of education, or to ihe inatn- 
leuance of the poor or alHicled. 

3. lie if farther i nactid, TbatSO much of ihe 
capital stock in trade of any merchant or ;eweler, 
wholesale or commission merchant, as i. now 
taxed by the 14th section ol die I02d chapter ol 
the Ktvised Statutes; sh ill bo exempt from ihe 
provisions 'if ihis act: Provllid, that the inter- 
est on all bonds, or notes which any nlOf) mer- 
chant, jeweler* whoUale or commission merchant 
may own operand above the s nount »l the inter 
eal upon his own indeblednaaa am. thirty dollar* 
shall not be considered as a part of his capital 
slock in tr-oJe, but shall be subject to the lax mi 
pOSOd by ilie first section nf ihis aci. 

I. lie itfurtlur tutu ted. That hereafter, there 
shall he imposed am! levied annually ihe follow- 
ing taxes, to*wit: On Surgeon Dentisis, all prac- 
tising Phyaioiana* all praetieing Lawyora, and on 
all - -her persons, (except Hunatera of the Goe- 
pel of every denomination. Governor of Jim »IBM I y°urJ»" "ght or the right 
nnd Judges' ot :!ic Supreme and Superior Courts,) | nr persons whom.oever, ei:l 
wboee practice, sainriea or fees, or all together, | lorney, ageol or trustee, or i 
I h .11 yield an annual income ol live hundred dob j whatsoever, are   not liable for more taxes under 
:t,s.tlV-sum of three dollais for the first live bun-| the law sol thisS'.ate,  than   ;h 

In   \  and   two dollars   for every   additional five 

times the sum of the largest toll by him or them 
demanded and received. 

7. He it further enacted That the agent or a- 
gents of all insurance companies, not incorpora- 
ted in ihis Stale, shall hereafter pay an annual tax 
of fifty dollars, in every county where 3n agency 
shall be established, lo he collected and account* 
ed for b) the sheriffs of the several counties «s 
olhVr tane. ; ami in ease ihe aaid agent or agenU 
shall fail to pay ihe tax hereby imposed, he or 
they shall be individually liable for a lax of one 
hundred dollars, to be collected by the Sheriff of 
the county where such failure lakes place, by dis- 
tress and sale of the property ol ihe said agent or 
agents. *o he applied thiee*fimrth. to tho use of 
the Stale, and one-fourth to the use of the Sheriff 
collecting the same. 

8. Bach and every company of circus riders 
or equestrian performers, and each and every per- 
son or company who shall exhibit assy collection 
of animals, commonly known a. a menagerie, for 
reward, shall previously toexhibitingor perform^ 
ing in any county in this State, pay to the she- 
riff thereof fifty dollars, and all Ethiopian sCrena- 
ders, comic singers, and performers on musical 
instruments, who exhibit or perform for reward, 
five dollars, al a lax to ihe Stale, to bo accounted 
for by the KiierifT as other Slate taxes ; and on 
paying each tan* the Sheritf who receive, the 
same shall give a lictuse to exhibit or perform in 
hi. county, which license shall contain a lilt of 
such animals, or personal performances, or other 
articles lo he exhibited, aud ;n lhat ease, .uch 
co:np»ny or person shall be authorized and per 
mined io perform snd exhibit, as aforesaid, in 
such county, and no other, for the space of one 
year, ihercaltcr, and < :i and every company of 
circus rideru or equestrian performers,or Ethio- 
pian serenadcr*. comic tuneers and performers on 
musical uistriiin.nl., or exhihiter of any collec- 
tion of animal-, commonly known as a menagerie, 
who shall yt i .1 rin or exhibit in any county in 
Ibis State, wilhout previously having paid the tax 
heroin directed, nhall be liable to a forfeiture of 
one hundrvd dollars, to be collected by the She- 
rilT, by distress and sale of Ihe properly of such 
delinquent, and to be applied one half to the use 
of the Mate and ihe other half to the use of the 
Sheriff, 

0. lie itjurl/ur inaeled. Thai (he taxee, by 
thu act imposed, ahull he relumed on oilli lo the 
Justices of die several count wo in this Stale, ap- 
pointed to lake the list of taxable* and taxable 
property ; andnhall be collected lo ihe Sheriffs 
of the several counties at ihe same time, and in 
tilt? same manner in which tbev now collect oth- 
er Slate taxes, and shall by ihrm be paid into the 
Treasury ol .he State, under ihe same penalties' 
which are now prescribed by law, for ihe   collec- 

; payment of other State tixe.. 
10. Each and every person shall annually ren- 

der to the JuilicoJ of the Peace  appointed to 
lake Ihe Ltal  of taxable, and taxable property, 

mount of Ion which he, either in hi. own 
right, or in ihe rinhi of any other person or per- 
iona whomsoever, either a. guardian, attorney* 
agciil or trustee, or in any other ii...uner whatso- 
ever is liable for under the Ren nm laws of this 
StatSi and il shall he the dull of the said Justice 
10  administer  the   lollowing  oath   to   each  and 
over) petson giving a list of taxa' lea and isxable 
property:  Von, A. B„ do solemnly swear, (or 
athiiu. Bl   Die ease may be.) thai yVn. either in 

of any other person 
er as   guardian, st- 
any other manner 

hundred. 
5. lie it further tnatftil. Thai there shall be 

imposed aud levied annually an a I nitorem lax 
o! one per eontum on all  gohl  and  silver   [dale. 
and ornamental jewelry* in use by the owner or 
owners thereoi, of fifty dollars or  upward 

you have now Holed* and that In all other res- 
pects, the Itsi hy yon now delivered, contains a 
jiisl and true account of a!! ihe property which 
by law yt>U «re hound to list for taxation. *o the 
best of  your knowledge and belief: so help you 
God. 

II. It shall be the duty of every Justice of 

II sulkies, gigs, buggies, bacpuches, carriages, I w« l>( rva wl,° «,,J1" wke a list o. laxahle prop- 
aud all other pWaeurc vehicles whatsoever, in ^i't °*wn» ndm.nieieriug tho oath aforesaid, t<» 
use by Ihe iwner or ownerstlhereof. of tin raiue cail over to eaoh poraon giving in hie taxal. -. 
nt aeventy-five dollara and under one hundred 

. . fifii cenia ; on all of Ihe value ■..: one 
hundred dollara and under Iwn hundred dollars, 
one dollar ; on all of the value of iwo bundled 
dollars and under three Inn.dud dollars, two 
doll irs ; on all of ihe vain*; of three h i mired dol- 
lara an I under four hundred dollars, ihree dollars; 
and on all ol the value of lour  hundred   dollars 
and upwards, four dollar.- ; uu nil gold watelv -■ 
one dollar* and on all silver watchea tnenty-five 
cents, i" u«B| (except aueh ofescli as are kepi in 
shuns and atorea for aale *) on all harps in use 
by the owner or owners thereof, two dollars; 
on uli pianoforte! in uee by ihe owneror ownexe 
thereof, one dollar ; on ail pistols (except such 
Bl shall be itsed exclusively   for mustering*   and 
■Iso IhoB kept in ibopa aud stores for nut.) one 
dollar eaeh ; on allbowie knives, one dollar each. 
and dirka and sword-canes, fifty cenlfl each ; 
U KCOpI luch as shall be kepi in shops and .torus 
lor Bale;) Provided however, that onli such pis- 
tola* bowie knifes, «'.irks. and sword canes as arc 
used, or worn, or carried about ihe person of the 
owner, shall be Subject lo the above named tax- 
es ; on all retailers of wines, cordials, or spirit- 
BUS liquors, tui dollar$) on all lliilard tables, 
one hundred dull irs ; on all 1!< wlinr Alli.y; 
whether called 'Nine Pin/" or *• Ten Pin Ai- 
le* s. orby any other name* twt-ity-five doKam ; 
on every pack of playing esrds, twenijftflve 
centsi and every merchant* *\n>\> keeper aud 
poblie dealer. In gooda* wares* merchantJiae, oi 
aoy thing, shall be liable lor ihe same, and shall 
aisle   on oath* how   many packs, he   01 she ban 
sold within ihe year pn ding the lime, he or she 
ahall gi-fiu hie or hei tax Hit: on all mortga- 
ges anddeeda of trualff. which Bhail bun, iten I 
the aum of one dollar; and Regiatei  m eaeh 
and   eveiv county   ahall   ■  liable  for the si.me, I per, Ibrini oi tax lists, wuh all ihearliclea aubjaet 
and he is hereby   re«i•■■ I    I 10 give in   10 ihe Jus- j to laxaii»:i BJuflo    e lialcd Under this act aud all 
lice taking the lial ol 'ax il Ie proper;), the num-  other law  now iu force, BienUotwdstnettsnaover 
her of mortgages aod deeds of trust by him regie*   the i      Ii ol parallel columnBi in   which  the a- 
le.ed   in ihe preei-diii ; lev a  pfiialty ol ! mounl oi ipunlity ol each article to ho  listed   is 
one hundred dollars* to I ie bo »sl down i and ahall furnish lonnohCooo- 
ifl, and to pay the amount oftaXei iheroon, after  *y Court Clerk in ihii Staia two  BOpies ol  ih. 

[i \  per eeiitum  for  his e i:o lax coUeouoo district in said coun- 
A»O] iHsaaid R< the cost of preparing and  priming  the 
i^ter auy mortgage or deed of Irnat    IHtll ike |cr- i same ahall he paid out of tkie  I'ublic   Treasury. 

ill the articles and subjects of taxation which he 
may bo bound to list. 

18, 1'. loh and every person liahb lo pay taxes 
by and under thu provisions of this act. who 
shall tail lo list their taxable properly, or any 
part    thereof, or refuse to  take  the  oath   herein 
prescribed, shall, in addition to the payment of a 
double tax, forfeit a:ul pay into the I'uM c Trea- 
sury   ihu  stun of   one hundred dollar*  for   each 
year1! failure or refusal^ and it ahall be the duty 
of the several Sheriffs aforesaid, lo levy, collect 
aud account for ihe BBUiB* as in case of double 
tax, unless the County Courl shall, within nine 
months thereafter! on aatiafaotory causes shown 
by such   dulim;uenl, order  said   forfeiture  lo   be 
released and remitted, 

|g, Il shall !>e the dut) >;:!■■ several Sheriffs 
to furnish ihv Attorney (ieueral and the Solici- 
tors ol their respective Circuits, al thefu.-i Super- 
ior (/'ourl which slndl happen after the tax lists 
are placed in their hands lor Oollection* with a 
list of all the persons liable for lax-s under Ihis 
act, and who have- failed logine 10 iheir taxable 
property or any part thereoi; and, upon aueh in- 
formation, or any oiher information, or upon 
good reason to befisre thai any inrsou ha. I'aiU 
ed lo list hie taxable property, ihe Attorney Gcn- 
eral anil Boliciion ol the several e.icuus. shall 
have power and  authority to to file bdih in the 
M-VII.I!   Courts of  Equity   in this  Plile, again. 
each and < ^ cry  pi rat n railing to tend) r a list of 
taxable, and taxable properly ?« by this act re- 
quired, and compel a discovery ii[»oiioath, which 
Ui.coveiy shall nol beheld and deemed e.ldence 
io convict such  person  for aiiy penalty by this 
ael annexed lo .uch failure. 

It. It shall be the duty'of ihe Public Treasu- 
rer lu have prepared and printed, on suitable pa- 

, • -1 •: 
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IS. Il alinll be th. ilutr of the Ju.tice appoint-1 are llie value of the coalfields oj .\'orth  Curoli 
ed m mke the li.t of taxable properly, lo lui the   na 
arlir'ee herein required in lie lined, in NptMtO 
column*. And ihe Clerk* of llie never*! i.nttn- 
ly ('ourl. shall record, sdirrtise anil return the 
game to the Cotnplrollrr'a Office, in the same 
manner, and iiflaN of failure, under the aame 
penalties, forleiturea and Inniilitie. aa are now 
prescribed by law in relation to other taxet. 

10. b shall be llie duly ofthe Kegiater in each 
and every county* on or belore the 6rst dav of 
Sepicinber, in each and every year, lo furniah 
the Comptroller wilh a certificate of the name of 
the clerk "f the County Court, and die sureiie. 
In hia bond for the faithful discharge of his (In 
lie* in office; which certificate, when certified 
by the Comptroller, shall, on moiion ofthe Trea- 
surer for judgment against any auch clerk, and 
*,.■ sureties, be deemed equally valid in law, 
with the bund of such Clerk, and the Court shall 
give judgment and award execution thereon ac- 
cordingly. 

17. Ifaoy Regiater shall fail lo furniah the 
Comptroller with snch ceilifieate., as directed 
in the laat section, he shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of one thousand dnlltrs, in each ease, lo be 
recovered by the Treasurer for the use of the 
State. 

18. Be it further enacted. That all the per- 
sons and proper!). herein taxed, shall not be li- 
able lo be taxed by the several County Courts. 

19. And be it further enaeted. That an act. 
entitled - An Act to increase the Revenue ol the 
Slate" and ratified on the 29lh of January, 1848, 
and all other law. and clauaes of lawa, coming 
within the meaning and purview of ihis act be. 
and iho aame are hereby repealed, provided, that 
Ihia repealing clause shall not affect the collec- 
tion ni anv laxea now due tinder llie revenue 
lawe of thia Stale. 

Theii value depends upon Iheir extent, upon 
the thickness of the beds, thcijvolity of the root, 
and the facilities mat cheapness oj transporta- 
tion It tide water, and theme lo a market. Aa 
lo iheir extent, you beard lasi evening the alate- 
ment of Professor Johnson, than whom no one 
atanda higher in his profession. He had recent- 
ly re'urncd from a lour of Keren, weeks exami- 
nation in the valley of Deep River. He staled 
that hi* own observations satisfied him that the 
coal meaauree of Deep River extended fifteen 
milee and that he had reliable authority for their 
ex'enaion fifteen miles farther. He did not slate 
the width ofthe measures aa he had not time lo 
examine, except in one place where he had tra- 
ced llie bedf on both sides of the ri«er and where 
they were from three and a half to four miles 
wide. From other aourcea of information I have 
no donht of their greater extension, bolh in length 
and width. But, if we take the length in be but 
30 miles and the mean width at three and a hall 
miles, we have an area oj one hundred and five 
square miles. 

The thickness of several of Ihe veins, the 
learned I'rofeaaor stated. None thai he examin- 
ed were less than six feel. Some were of grea- 
ter thickneaa, and, in some localities, two or three 

mam thoreso far as he was concerned. 
How is il wilh physicians on ibis subject 1 When- 

ever a physician discovers a new remedy, or a new 
combination of remedies already known, he at once 

communicates the facl, to all his  brethren   through 

Rivers affords a cheaper transit to the ocean of iron on Peep River will etipoly the want, of' who wished every saul cut of purgatory, but unless 
than any other improvement, in iliis country, of a large extent of country beyond the limits ol he was well paid for his prayers they might all re 
the same length and rapacity,  would be entirely   North Carolina. 
fallariou. wilh the burthen of pilotage on coal. The water power on Deep River is scarcely 
as lorly cents added lo ihe anticipated loll of equalled in any part of our country. In chcap- 
eiglll cents would make ihe lolls greater lhan on MM, it is unrivalled. Dams which, on most 
the Chesapeake and Ohio canals, or on anv one situations, in expensive structures, are here al- 
of Ihe Pennsvli.inia canals. Whether Ihi vast ready built without charge lo the owners ol the , 
mineral treasure, ofthe valley of Deep H.ver adjacent lands. Eighteen ol these are already some of the journals, and puts lite world at once in 
shall he developed, depends upon the view which conslrueied or in progress of construction by Ihe possession ol his discovery. This is one oflhepnn- 
the people of North Carolina shall take of thia Navigation Company of Deep River. SUCH | cipal reasons why physicians oppose patent medi- 
miimenloiis subject. When 1 consider what ARK TUB I'UOSPKCTS OP THK VALLEY OF DKEP cines. Not because they are afraid their business 
Maryland and Pennsylvania have done lo foater RIVKR And. in view of them, can Ihe moil will lie injured by the success of these medicines, 
and cherish iheir grca: mineral iulreals and the skeptical doubt of the MAOKIPICKNT FUTUKK of i,ut because their authors show to the world by 
magnificent reaulla which have followed Ihe exer- thai favored region f Or that llie progress of withholding the knowledge of their composition, 
ciso of that parental care, I cannoi for a moment population and improvement will advance WITH ,hat ,h#lr objec| j( ^ an(| no) ,he „dvan(.,,m,nl 

doubt as in ihe course which Norlh Carolina ' A noli RAPID PACK, ihnn il has ever done in 
will pursue regarding her great interests. That Pennsylvania? Shuu'.d foreign capitalists here- 
you may have an adequate impression of the val- after be induced lo aaaociale with your people, 
ue in which the mining internals ol Maryland in developing ihe Ircasurea of Deep River, in 
and Pennsylvania are held in ihese Common-, coal, iron, and other minerals, the preaenl holders 
wealths, 1 "will briefly state what each haa done of Ihe land will part with Iheir interests, upon a 
for Iheir advancement. full knowledge of their value i   and ihe capital 

The Cheaspeak  and Ohio Canal wae   con-   lhal may find its way hither, from other regions 

of science, nor the benefit of their fellow-meu. 

For Ihe Patriot 
THF. PI'LPIT AND THE FAMILY. 

No. I. 
Messrs Editors: SCNKX gives us a pretty good 

strucled at an'expense of eevenieen millions of will form part of lhal fund which is lo contribute I sermon from thia text—and surely he can havo no 
dollars. Individual exertions proving unavaila- j to llie support of your Stale Government, intl | objection to another sermon from the same tex'.re- 
lle, Ihe Stales of Maryland and Virginia lent tradesmen who may accompany Of follow it, ,wjn(. \\'e do not promise to iltmotith the doctrine 
Iheir aid by subscribing money and guaranteeing will mingle wilh your people, become identified 

All these com-; with your inicresis, and add to the wealth, popul- 

MB. 

of your correspondent, Messrs Editors, for we hold 
the jndjnt aa pro-eminent in sanctity, morals, and 
pure religion. Klul should be, in wisdom and learn- 
ing. The family forms the circle for moral culture 
and religious training, and is not to be despised, or 
act aside. It is in ihe family circle that the mother 
weilds her powerful, but delicate influence. Ilia 
her appropriate sphere of action, from which she 
sends lorth sous and daughters to bless or curse so. 
ciety. Immense ore her responsibilities ! and we 
would lend her all the help of thepidpit, and all the 
help ofthe Bible, and the Sabbath School, and the j that they m 

WILLIAMS'*   LECITBE 
OH THE 

COAL FORMATION OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

[At the request of a number of members of 

the Legislature, Dr. Williams, of Pittsboro', 

(late of Massachusetts.) wrote out ihe substance 

of a Lecture delivered by him in the capitnl at 

Raleigh, on ihe .'vening of January 14th, 1850, 

as follows :3 

GKNTI.KHEX: If I had Ihe talents lo amuae 
and entertain a public audience; talents, to which 
I make no prctenaions; I could not expect to af- 
ford amusement and entertainment on a subject 
ol dry statistics; but on a subject ao deeply inter- 
esting to the people of North Carolina as the de- 
velopment of iheir reiourees, I hope to be able to 
command -.hc attention of an audience so patriotic 
as that which 1 have the honor to address, while 
I discourse, lor a short period, on the value ofthe 
Coel Fields of Deep River, a subject lo which I 
have given my 
invesligatien for the last few months. 

The value of coal, as a Mineral fuel, is but lit 

or dollars.     I hoi o „„•„ m few observations on llie subject of | CATPXHXTICAI. cuts, and pastorial vi.ilalion ; .ml | until night, nil  wine inflame them."   "Woe 

« li's -ilCf Row   P*l«'» medicines.   Il is not mj intention to aay all   every other auxiliary lhal can be judiciously brought | them thai are mighty lo drink  wine, and men 
il   mill", of Deep   <!"" "light I" "" on (hi) topic; such a thing would ( to her assistance.    In the caaeof all these we would ; streng.h lo mingle strong dnnk."    •' Come   ye,   i 

the pulpit, hia eldrrs, classdeaders, deacons, and vestry- 
men, all lo drink together, ai if pledged to one an* 
other, ami to get, genllematdy, or clerually, or what 
ever you may call it, tight, together. This cannot 
be denied. Kail judges, Senex, that yoa have call- 
ed upon. For one, 1 shall not accept the decision 
of insane minds—deranged by the use ol what every 

sober man now condemns—and we want sober 
judges. 

Again, Senex continues, ''By the way, it is matter 
of surprise that a person of Hercules' penetration— 
laying claim, as his friends did for him to the pre- 
rogatives of divinity—should set about slaying the 
hydra Vice, by pummelling a head, at a time, which 
sprung into life again as fast aa he got its brains 
knocked out," be. Senex mistakes the thing, and 
is cither blind, or in his dotage, or near aighted. 
The hydra headed monster is the very beast that 
the Stv, and Cadets have attacked. Just let me 
give you the shape, size, complexion, and features 
ufthe monster Intemperance, aa drawn end recor- 
ded in the book of BOOKS: " Wine is a mocker, strong 
drink is raging, and whosoever is deceived thereby, 
is not wise." "Who hath woe/ who hath sorrow* 
who hath contentions.' who hath babblings t who hnlh 
wounds without cause1 who hath redntu of eye**'* 
Hem ore six heads, or six features, as you may see 
fit to call them—applying lo whom?—"they thai 
tatry long at the wine—they that go to seek mixed 
wine." " Lout not on the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth its colour in the cup, when it moved* 
itself aright ; at the last it bileth like a serpent and 
stingeth like an adder.' " Thine eyes shall behold 
strange women, and thine heart ut-er perverse 
thingr.."' Effect, .kc. Caution, Frohtlntion : "Woe 
unto them that me up ea'ly in the morning, 

y follow strong drink, that continue 

oe lo 
of 

the bonds of Canal Directors, 
veins were found underlying each other.    Now,| bined exertions proving insufficient, the Stale of. ation, and strength of your native Slate 
if we estimate the area  to be  underlaid with mi-    Maryland waived  its  priority   of lien,  for pay-  - - ■ 
ly  one vein, and   that  vein to he   only six feet! mcnl of it* advances, and foreign capitalists eame # a 

thick, ihis estimate would give for the solid cubic   to ihe rescue, and «y iheir aid thatgwal work was • (1*1111111111111 f fit 1(111 *! 
quantity in Ihe ground six millions of tons to the   completed, and wilh the sole object lo open a| ^UllllI»UHllWMUal-.V» 
square milt.    Making allowance ol one fifth for   path to the ocean for the coal of Cumberland j — ..—:-;.:-  • "~ —  
watte and faults,  the   whole available  amount j mountains.    In   Pennsylvania,   since   the year) For the Patriot. 
would be five millions of tons to the square mile, i 1631,   more than GOO miles of canal and 450 | \>\ I ENT M EDICINES. 
or 525 millions of ions for the entire coal area of j miles of railroad have been constructed, by Stale      Messrs. Editors: Understanding your columns to 
Deep River.    The   coal  is of three   kinds, ihe ; and individual enterprise, almost entirely for ihe   ^        ( for communications on all subjects of gen- 
highly bilummour, the sem.-b.lum.nous ami the   benefit of the coal tr.de, and at an expensei of — ^^ M ^ commmiil      j nJlve thoughl 

pure  anthracite, and each kind has been shown : more than thirty -eight millions or dollars      '   - 
by analysis lo be among the best coals of its class.   n suits have shown the wiadom 
In quality of coal, the field, of Deep^River are   expenditure..    That aagreat re..... ........ ■,.;,..,,.-,-,,. <   * 
unsurpassed i in onnrry unequalled by any lo-! from the development ol ihe coal mines of Deep I mot might be Mid onllustopu, sucn aiiiingwnuui   •"""■ . L™1,   ... ,°. „■, „ „„ , „.„ ,„■„ cl, .   ' 
cation in the United Slate, i in quantity.  M l.r ! Kiver. no well regulated mind can doubt.    It is a   bo impossible, in the space of an ordinary comma-   warn her against in. case of permcous .Umuhn,,,   they, I will fetch wtne, and » e will fill ourwlve. 
a. regard, all practical purpo.es. equal lo any o-   law of philosophy, thai similar cau.ea will pro- ! nica.ion.   Volumes might be written on the many I such as, Ms, brand), Udd-fia xeUAey, sparkling, I will, sirong drink, and tomorrow shall be a. Ihi. 
Iher.    To mine   the coal of Deep Rirer at the   duce .imilar effects, and I am yet to he inlormed ' preicuded panaceas, and certain cum, for "all ihe   gushing cA™»»/giie,   which legislators drick, and I day, and much more abundant.       • I have written 
rate of two million, of Ions a year wonld occupy   ihai thi. law doe. not hold good lo llie .oulh aa ! |Jbj thai llcsh is heir to,'' which have risen to high   love; for the simple reason, lhal any of these ginis  unto you, if any one lhal is wiled a brother ahall 
202 year., and at the rale of three millions of ton. ' well aa lo ihe nor'.h of Mason It Dixon's line, j fttVor j„ ,|m public mind, and after enjoying ihis  creters. decidedly injure ihe boy, aud ruin and damn   bo a druukard, with such an one, nol lo keep com- 
a year 17fi year.. The remaining question is, what   If, in Pennsylvania, suite have sprung up under   ftvvI i__ eilou„h to enrich Ihe venders, have gone   the  man.    Any mwlhll. judicious.—"newcomer   pany.not tceat with him.''   " Drunkards shall net 

down to meriteit oblivion, never again to be heard . from old fashioned parts would probably take up " , inherit the kingdom ol God.''    We ask Sonex if lo 

0r the same conclusion.    We would caution Senex on j battle   wilh   this   monster,   Intemperance,   is  only 
There are a few prominent errors abroad in Ihe i visiiors from  ■'old fiukioiml ports,'' of whom he | striking one ofthe  head, of vice?   No, indeed! ...   ............  ...  m ._ —....                        

als, aided by Ihe liberality and wisdom of y 
Legislature, ha. opened, pathway to the ocean 
which for extent,  and capacity combined, aur    . 
passe,  any canal   in Ihi. or any other country,' uot, .ndadorned wilh flourishing village, and til-   dies.   A sellish motive is unhesitatingly aitribuled   ionedparts" made his ingres. lo the domicile of Ins 
and al an expense not exceeding four  hundred   ;,-. and   Wilmington,   with her increased com- I to them lor their courso in this respect, by many in- 

telligent persons out  of the profession.    This is a 

are the means and coal of transportation to mar- the influence of the coal trade, with a suddenness 
kelT The meana of transportation are through , that remind, one of die fable in the Ara- 
the.lackwaler  improvement of Cape Fear and   bian   Nighf.   KnierUinmenis,   where   palace. _         .         .„ 

Deep Rtver..    The enterprtse of .few indmdu-   were butIt... a single nigh, by ,he magtc ...11..-1 ^1™*!*,,^™ a, presen. to no.ice.   It | seem, lo have grea-reverence'   We areno, young,' W.^nke^.rf.,   .,..,    I. it   i^im   „,„ 
liberality and wisdom of your   nice of llie Lamp ol Aladdin, whv may wo not i lanu.wincn n 1. m> uesign ■ P1"™" ™""    ■ o '      II ~.   ■■-     — __V. .   .' .. 

tpect to see the borders ol Deep" River    wilhin , is a (act well known thai mhlhgent Fhysicuua, (Mr) .and have some recollection of our boyish da)., and j lennon-lmgalum-quorrellmgs-teounds-broknarms, 
vervfew Year., inhabiicd by a dense' popul.- \vkert, oppose the use of all secret or paient reme-   ihe manner in which a visitor from those "old fad,-  and ruined characters, ko^ etc    The name la legion 

'   lonedparfj' madehis ingres. lo Ihe domicile of hi.    -     ■•     -     '     -  

friend;—nol uufrequently did he reach ihe door af- 
ter the third unsuccessful effort.    We expect Senex 

slander on llie profession,—often made, 1 am aware, , himself may recoiled something like this, as he re- 
wilhont any unkind feelings, or much relleclion. , collccta the days before .uch frequent ple-lgts, as we   suming ihe prerogatives ol the  pulpit.    Not al   ail 
I asseri. and will endeavor to prove, that purer and ! have now. I The Sons, Cadets, and other temperance reformer. 
better motives opcrato on the   minds   of medical I     We only have lo guess whal Senex is aiming al. | »'e assuming no church prerogulives ; robbing the 

m8n —but in hia sixth paragraph, where ho commences   church of no honour, nn labour.    But this point and 
The first argument I offer, lo prove what has jusl   his peroration,   wo think we  understand  what he is ] allegation brought by many,  we shall nol discus, 

been staled is, the fnct  well kuown lo ihe piofes-   driving et, viz: The   C.iifrt. of Temperance.    Senex ! "o<e.    Suffice il losny. we are   battling it  with the 
siou and believed by many, oul of it, thai the use j can correct u» if we mistako him.   He is very much I bjrdro headed monster, blMpsrOIIM. 
of quack medicine, puts more cases into ihe hands   concerned about children taking upon lh>:mselves I       'The axe must lie laid al ihu   tool   of ihe  tree," 

thousand dollar*. Compare .lie ean.l, a. it may merce, .pproximate to the wealth and splendor 
without impropriety be called, with the irrcat ca-' of Philadelphia! That similar results will Ibl- 
mils which have been constructed with a view lo low from the development ol the mineral riches 
benefit the coal trade of Maryland and l'enn.yl-' of Deep River, is ascertain a. the law of causes 

ix        t   _   vania.    The co.i of ihe Chesapeake and Ohio   and effects.    That they will follow more rapidly 
undivided attention and laborious I Canal, was npwarda of seventeen millions of dol- than they have done in I'ennaylvania i. equally 

' lars. It i. about the extenlof the Cape Fear and | c.rtein.* Pennsylvania, al the commencement 
Deep River.—i. sixty feet wide, and six feel of her mineral operations, hatl to contend wilh 

lie Viiown.excepito Those whose interests havo I deep, with locks of 15 feet in width and 100 feel prejudieea a. to Ihe use of her anthracite—preju- 
made it a subject of .tudy. Profeasor T.ylor. | long. Your canal averages 450 feel in width, dice, which experience ha. conquered, and you 
in his invaluable work, on the Statistics of Coal, j The water in the pool, is usually from ten to fif-, will nol have lo overcome, 
very justly remarks, that il would be no difficult , Wen feel in depth. The Locks are 18 feet wide; In eight years from ihe opening ofthe Pcnnsyl- 
i.isk to show, in figure., how vastly more profit- ! end 118 feet in length. Il require. 14 d.ys to vania mine., she had Knt lo market leas than 
able is theepplicalionuflaborinlhe milling and ! go from Cumberland, al llie head of the Che.a- |; two hundred and fifty thousand tons. A greater 
working and transportation of co»L lhan that of I peake and Ohio Canal, to Alexandria and return, amouul can be Mill from Deep River in two 
Hie precious metala. - The annual production not including the lime occupied in loading and vtarI from Ike opening of her navigation. Il 
of oil the gold and silver mine, of North and unloading the barges. A steamboat with her low : wa( twenty two years before Pennsylvania had 
South America was estimated by Baron Hum- I ol barge, can go from the mine, on Deep River senl lo market in any one year a million of lona. 
buldl .1 nine million, of pound, sterling and a I to Wilmington, and return in 4 days, making a Deep River can send thai amount wilhin five 
present (excepting the recent diacoverie. in C.I-1 difference of ten d.ys in one trip. j years.    If  capital and   cnterprize   will  do for 
ifornia)  ia lea. th.n rive million, of pound.,  or |     The expenM. of transportation are greater in   Norlh Carolina, whal ihey have done for Penn 

MR 
—not one. Go to our court dockets and record., and 
there you may learn a very different lesson, gentle 
reader, from that which Senex teaches. 

Senex intimates thai tompemnce lecturers are u- 

Now, lb. value   other respects, a. wall as in ihe sat ing of lime, as   .ylvania, llicn will ihe future progress of North 

of phy.icians, lhan il takes  from them.    Suppose, |*M*> iwduWgMi He asks the question of his elder I 0»7> Hone*.   So it is—ha. done and i 
! ful execution.    And it it were not foi 

ifornia) 
twenty five million, of dollar..    ..      . . 
of the coal produced annually, in Great  Britain   it regard, these two improvement..    On the Ma-   Carolina,  be more rapid lhan ha. been Ihe   past i ihese darning advertisements, about the 
alone, i. computed at fifty million, of doll.r. at I ryland Canal, animal power n used lo draw Ihe   progress of Pennsylvania.    In I'ennaylvania the 
Ihe pit", mouih, and from seveniy-livelo one hun- j cool barges.    On ihe Cape Fear and Deep River  snil and climate are against her,   in North Caro- 

improvemenls, steampou'ei will be used.    From   Una they are in her favor, 
ih. relative rest of the two improvement., and       The navigation of Cape Fear  and Deep Riv- 
llie MMHI of transportation to lie used on them,   ers is never interrupted   wilh   ice.    The canals 
there can be scarcely a comparison, as lo the rel- 
ative amount of loll, oi the expenses of transpor- 
tation.     When at lide water, at Wilmington, the 

dred million, of dollars al the place, of consump- 
tion." 

Great Britain i. indebted to her coal for her 
supremacy aa a manufacturing, commercial, and 
maritime nation.    Take from her the coal mine. 

.nd ahe would .ink into* fourth r.iecomme e >V co,,        be sent to New York, at asliitleeipen 
and maritime power. Her manufactures would 
cease—her ShelTields, Birminghams and Man- 
chester* would be tio more, and her people would 
be compelled to emigrate or starve. 

The use of coal, in the United Slates, lo any 
considerable extent has been very recent. The 
immense coal fields West of the Alleghanies 
were considered of ht-le value, twenty-five years 
ago, and the autlwacites of Pennsylvania were 
scarcely known thirty years since. The whole 
amount of that kind of fuel mined in Pennsylva- 
nia in eighteen hundred and twenty wasonly 365 
tons. The mining of lhal species of coal increa- 
sed very slowly, as it had to make its way a- 
gainst public prejudice, arising from its difficulty 
of ignition. 

In 1828 ihe amount ofauthracite mined and 
sent lo market, was or.l) seventy-seven thousand 
tons. From that period the quantity rapidly in- 
creased, and in 1N49 amounted to nearly three 
millions and a half of tuns. In 1850, il is estima- 
ted, the amount did not i. II short of four millions 
of tons. The beneficial effects resulting to the 
State of Pennsylvania, from the development of 
her coal fields was fell and acknowledged throu- 
ghout the length and breadth of her land. The 
growth of her commerce increased with the 
growth and development of her mineral resources. 
In 1830, the coastwise arrivals at the port of 
Philadelphia amounted lo only 877 ; in 1847 lo 
18,000.     Three   millions   of tons   of  anihraeite 

ni Alexandria. As far then, an regnrds hi- 
luminous coals, the owners of mines on Deep 
Kiver, need not fear any rivalry from '.lie Mary- 

comes oil the people, without thereby diminishing 
their "doctorbills" Il is raised chietly from two 
efaoMM of persons : Fir*t, ihose who need no medi- 
cine*, anil therefore would be but little profit to a 
conscietitious phyfidan j second, from those who 
are alllicicd with some incurable oiflMW. not un- 

der tha control of medicine 
are gnutly to be pitied; and yet they act most fool- 

throw away their money on fMNfti after 
the scicuco and nkill of physisians, havo been ex- 
hausted in vain.    Do they think that a   man living 

if Pennsylvania arc frozen up four mouth* in 
thevear. Duringlliat period,the bituminous coals 
of Lleep Kiver can go North or seek the more 
profitable markets of Charleston, Savannah, Tex- 
as, Mexico, and the West India Islands. An- 
other advantage in favor of North Carolina, is 
the natural fertility of her soil, while the coal re- 

land  mines,   or from  any   other quarter.     Nor   gjons of Pennsylvania are sterile   and unproduc- 
need the owners ofthe Maryland mines fear any   live, in agricultural   product!*.     Deep   Kiver and 
rivalry from North Carolina.    The supply from   the adjacent country, with iho aid of ihe ferliliz-1 lsaj- , 
both, and from all MOUrUM withm our borders,   |M manure*, lime, plaster anil guano, which will   ,K- J,;, 
will  not exceed the demand for llmt  spicira  of  form the returu cargoes of coal vessels   from the 
fuel, when we take into consideration the rapid-    North, will become, in ■ few rears, ihe NILK or i 
ly mcrea.mg number of K.ver and Ocean S.ea.n-  THK BotrTH.    Its products will   quadruple, and   P"»»r * <"°»^ ■*•" *°* lh"m- ca" «■"■ 

will find a  BOMI HAHKBT on  the tpoi  ^h^^*lT!^^^*!l^irS 
The case stands somewhat dlfferenl  as  it  re- produces then,. prescribe the very thin 

ganls nn ASTIIKACITK COALS.     This   species of       The  Iron ore of Deep Kiver forms an   impor- 
coal is supposed   to consiilule  tin.-great  hulk  of tanl i:em m this estimate.     Iron of as good qual- 
the coals on Deep Kiver.    The market for  coal jf,« and in as great abundance, as In any country, 
is nol to the South, but to  New   York, and  the i-  fmnid in North   Carolina.     On Deep Kiver il 
New Kngland Slates.     To enable the mine own- m in immediate continauity with the Coal.    On 
ers on Deep Kiver ro compete with ihe anthraei- the land of Peler  0.   titans, Esq., llie coal is 
tes of Pennsylvania, (wHinre all the anlhracties overbid bv a   stratum   of iron   ore, three feel in 
of any amount in the Coiled  Stales)   they   must thickness,   which   yields   fifty   per cent of iron. 
be ablo lo place their coal  al  New  York   al as The coal which   underlies   it,   is nix   feet thick. 
Iowa  price as  ihe  InthnKUlM of Pennsylvania, and of that kind best   adapted    for   the manufae- 
It is a saying, in Kuiilaud, when a person M*nds mrc   of iron.    The   iron,   when   manulacinred 
his goods to a market, which produces an abun 

doing power- 

then, thai physicians were actuated wholl)by self- I readers, by way of awaking reflection, "if they have I '"I execution.    And it it were not for the   props n* 

lab BwU m,-would they not be toood ijoownitQ* 1 atwr denfaed the pnpttej of their ohfldftn taking Itom^ ,,l° ,rce-~ *• g*'"l""*,» «-'«e drinkera— 
ding the use of every vile nostrum that is puffed in j upon themselves vows and pledges, the nature and i temperate drinkers—manufacturers—dealers in ar- 
tho newspapers? But ihey are moved by a higher I extent of which they cannot understand?" This is | *■»« •piriti*, ihe tree would have toppled before this, 
and nobler principle. They know there is more a serious question we admit. Bui Senex seems lo ; But ■■•■ ,n«» asSeuex arepmppingup the tree, and 
harm than good done, to ihe health of the country take for granled, what we do not admit to be true, | "Sen cry—'lay Ihe axe at the root of thetreo;'—and 
by the use of patent medicines. They know (and \ thai a boy from twelve lo eighteen years old 'cannot" j 'jien cry again—" I nrasl not be understood as set- 
I wish every man aud woman could be induced to i understand the simple pledge, tfud he vilt use no m- . '»"£ myself up in opposition to ontf of the benevo 

believe it,) thai UM e* <*/«' "f >ho*e who Put fnrth ! l"J'c"',ng hror% as ■ ****& «o long as he belongs j l«H iiisii:uiion« in which men  are  engaged,    F« 
onderful   to the Cadets. This is as simple in its structuie.and j from it,'" &c.    I'll venture Senex is no member of a 

ellects of iheir medicines, is to make money. as obvious in its meaning as,—donot lie, do not steal, \ temperance society, and never  intends to  be,  wilh 
Il all lhal is expended for patent medicines was do not bear false witness ! And yet no judicious godly all hisgood wishesto guard the advocates of tem- 

so much niom-y laken from the pockets of physi- parents fails to teach his dear little boy ihis. Why. | pwaiice against arrogance, and in produco in them 
cians, then there might be some -round to suspect Messrs. Editors, the HARU-SHELLS teach, that all this j a ProPrr ,,eSr,e "fhumil,!;,. And if Senex supposes 
them of tnlfltrntfT     But such is not the case, it | is wrong. They willtellyou. let the poor little things | >hl» ,l,e SoM of TonpOnsBOi wish to gag   him  or 

alone, until they can think and acl for themselves, i ■!■ pen—lhat they are wont to denounce him or a- 

Will Senex do this ? or will he advise us according | "X 0,l° *,,4fl for no1 ?"'»« >'<•» 'heir organization, 
to the precept of the Bible,—"Train np a child in ; he i»totally mistaken. And while I believe erety 
the way—not about the way, net to the way, or a-»' mn" morally bound to do good, and to do right, yet 

routul the way—but, "m the way he should go.'"— ( 
l do "o1 ioTZeX thi" ,10 '* f'ee to *to "'th«r. And 

Then surely if you would have your son to grow up 1 while • beliove and will eve r leach, lhat every roan 

This latter class !aiempernieman,teachhim temperance when aboy. is morally bound lo ihe authority of high heaven, 
yes, PLEiwr. HIM TO IT, and leach him Ihe power and to be a just and «ood man. and to belong to the 
nature of his pledge—teach him when he is young j ahmeil of Jesus Christ—yeWhere is no human au- 
to hale and shun the intoxicating cup, and when he , thority to force him in. and a divine authority will 

is old he will not depart from your teaching, if you ,iev«r 'lo »■ The ma" mu9t choose wdlmgly 

girt him Ihe UUIHJE, Nine tenth- of the insbri-! Se,,tx •*>'" ■«>ini " ' a,n frM IO
 
allow ***** <rieso 

ales, and fashionable wine drinker-of our land, 00- \ a-*»°','a,,<"'!* »™ ll" P^ P"*-1 '» '>"'" sphere,- 4r 
quired the habit from the age of twelve to twenty ' The" come in' m>* -"xwi fellow» whoever you are, 
live. What sentyour boy home from the Acadomy, ■" helP • kp"P ,ho"' MOOOlolloiM in their proper 

the College, disgraced I In nineteen cases out ol 
twenty father set the example of drinking wine, 
egguog, tVc .before Ihe sou left home.    Ah, in the 

man of ihia clas», feat applies to his regular physi- 
cian, who after examining his 0000, honestly and 

candidly confesses that he is unable to cure him. 
A consultation is then had with some neighboring 
phVOlotOO} ami I he same result follows. After he 
has oonoultod two intelligent and scientific physi- 
cians in whom he has conrideiu-e, and who are 
anxious to do all for him ihey can, and who have 
the whole Materia Medica al their command, he 
puts his trust in some   quack nostrum, put up, per- 

lance of goods of a ifmiiar character, lhal he has 
| " sent his coah to Xeu castle,'' which, as you 
know, is the chiel marl ofthe great mining Dis- 
trict of Eugland. Pennsylvania is the great min- 
ing region of the Atlantic Sates, the Newcastle 
of America, and New Y'ork is contiguous to her. 
Their territories join.    Their capitals are less 

can botraWportod   10   New  York, at a les* cost BODO, &>• '"»"ireJ  m,le* from ,lhn> b>' wn,e on0 

then il can be senl to the snmc   market, from the wbo neither knows nor cares any thing about him. 
celebrated works at Danville or Norihuniberland, Here again, if physicians were artuated entirely by 
on the Susqiiehanni.  Il can be also manufacttir- selfish motives, could they not by making lair prom- 
ed at less expense,   as  those establishments pay i^es, run up long bills,and pocket iho money which 
u higher pffao for their coal, than   il can   be pro- .!,„.■ ^g going  to  enrich some unscrupulous pro- 
cured     nt   on   Deep   Riier.     At   Danville   and 

coal were brought (o market that year, whose than one hundred miles apart, and coal can be 
value then was twelve Millions of dollars, and ' transported from the former lo the latter city at 
eleven thousand four hundred and thirty-nine i sixty rents per Ion. The question then recurs, 
vessels cleared from the single port of Philadel- j can we send the coals of Deep River to the vicin- 
phia lhat season loaded wilh a million and a quar- j ity of Newcastle ? lo .New York f Cpon an IO* 
ter tout of coal. curate calculation, made bv intelligent and practi- 

During   the agitation of  the tariff   in 184G at   cal  men,   I  am  assured  lhat  ihe   AMTUARAOITI 

Northumberland, ihe coal costs $ti.30 a Ion. On 
Deep Ki.er it can be had for the price of mining 
it, as those who own the iron own the coal. Kill 
the iron need not he sent abroad for a market. 
There is a better market al home. The lime 
Will undoubtedly come, when the manufacturers 

to ml 
Mow often have you heard such persons say, " I 

have trieu the Doctors and they tell me they can't 
cure me; I thoughl I would buy a few bottles and 
try them; 1 see that WORM case* havo been cured/' 

sphere. Rest assured, they will never, M never, 
supersede too hi^hordiiuti'hit of Heaven, for the 
moral control of mankind.    Thnt power will remain, 

days, he opposed the Cadets, he opposed the  BoOl I when *• P*1 °* ■*»•*■.   a,,u   "7  '-" • -   Bna"   »BV0 

of Temperance. ' "dl*"1 ftontOUI nerveless bunds, andue are gone to 

Why are our wine drinking, wine-loving genlry ' ol,r ,on- Bonw< ' anl ■ l"IWBW "Ia"' and in" 
so oppOOOO to the whole temperance reformalion, : u'"a l» contend temperately lor iho Sons, so !o:.g as 
and especially the foil and Cadets f llie whole Ufe I»-ts,and they continue an nonoeratVe, temperate 

■ecrel istohl in three words—they love it;—yes, they 
love the lupior—and ralher than give it up, ihev w 
run the risque, and do run ihe risque of having, in 
plain words, all iheir SOUH drunkard.*, and Iheir 
daughters marry husbands lhal are, when they marry 
them, far gone in the drunkards path, or soon found 
in ihein, afior marriage. 

"The spirit ol the pledge," says Senex, '-is hard to 
keep, and ever lieth weightily upon a tender con- 
science."    The  very thi.ig  we   wish.    Who haa a 

life lasts, and they continue an M 
association.    Ami il'attacked, I 
noiPojy. 

nWe, 
resist the ait acl 
AN OLP SON. 

WEEKS AND GRIFFIN'S 
Gold finmnelled J'liotoi/raphi. 

1) a. WEEKS, 

•The wonderful   rapidity wilh which villages   thing else which is no belter ; and 
Washington, il was staled by Mr. Cameron, of  COAL of Deep Kiver may de placed along side of and eitirs have sprung into existence in the min- 
Pennsylvania, lhat thirty jears ago coal was en-   the Pennsylvania authracitre in New York 'liar-   ing districts of Pennsylvania,  may   be insinnced 
tirely unknown  in this  country;  yet in 1840   it ' ket, and fold 00 favorable terms, provided the   in the DOOM of ('arlmndstle, llonesdalc and Potts- 
gave employment lo  four millions t)f days work    former are exempt from the onerous  tux oj pi~   ville, among hundreds of others.     In  1828, there 
annually.      It   kept   in   movement   a   thousand   lotage,   to   whir It   thru an   HOW lialilr.     The    was but one budding on  iho   site ol ('arhoudalc, 
shipa of one hundred and fifty tons each, and af-    coft.a which j»n from Pennij Kama 10 New York,   and lhal a log  tenement.     In  IH4 j,   it contained 
forded a nursery for ihe training of six thousand   pass through the Morns and Kuritiin MttaJaVOnd   a thriving nnd  industrious   population   of 3,500, 
seamen, who earned three millionsof dollars year- , are nol subjecled lo fees for pilotage.      The coals   occupying if/wod buildings,  Honesdale  was   cov- 
ly.     Il gave circulation   lo a capital  of fifty iml- . which pass down the Delaware and Hudson cv   eicd by the primitive forest in 1828 ;   in  1845 it 
linns of dollars.    11 kept in  activity fifteen ihou-   nal, to   New   York,  are  also exeiii|»  from  any   contained a   population ol   from 2,500 to 3,000 
sand miners  and sustained  a mining pnpuUiion ! charge of pilotage.     Vesseis coming   into   the ', persons.—.\ittiotutl Magazine far Jiugust, lt45. 
of seventy thoiisMnd souls, who annually eonsu-   Delaware Kiver lo load wilh  cua!, arc  also ex- 
mrcl upwards of two millions worth of «gv/rt.7-' empted.     The fete  for  pilotage  in coining  into 
tstral productions,  and   more  than  three and a . the  Cape   Pear,  over eiiher bar,  and  going  up 
half millions of dollars worih of merchandize.       , lo Wilmington, amounl.iipou a vensiO 04 onefann- 

To PennsyUiiHia (siivs   Professor Taylor)   the ' dred lotishurihen,  10 ODOOi  forly dollars,  which 
almesi   exrlusi\e   possession   of ihis  species of I is a tax of40 centu upofi ea?h ton of coal she may i erdate than we have quoted,   contained   the fol 
ca-vnhuntihle   (anthracite)  within reasonable  die- ' carry.    It this lax is laid upon list coals af Deep ' lowing establishments   for   the   education  ofthe 
innee ol llie sea-board,  is a, boon ol  inestimable j Kfver,  they will arive al New York taxed   with j children ofthe miners and new settled residents; 
prior, which place,, her  in a position of enviable , a duly ihut will disenable them to compete with   Six private schools, numbering 470 pupils ; eight 
superiority,  and   dallies   speculation   «*   to  the I ihe coals of PonftOI Ivania.     A lax of forty cents   public soliools, numbering 472 pupils; eight Sun 
point to  which it   mat) ultimately  elevate  her.   a ton  DOOM  a million ol Ions, would  amxiunt  lo 
If such   -hen ha\e been the   magnilii-ieni results,   four hundred thousand dollars, and  is a greater 
from the development of the coal fields of (.real   profit lhan any mining Company has ever made, 
Britain and  P*»nMB) l*aeu and  *iich lie anlieipa- ' or ran hope to jmke.     The boat  tint  the Slack 
Unas as to the future, the question occurs what   W.iter improvement   ,,i r,-„.   fear and Dtep 

From Kaleigb,   will visit   (Jrnensboro', next week, 
for a short stay only, to give the citi/ens an oppor- 

, tunity to obtain  some  of  his   excellent   likenesses, 
tender conscience, Ihe temperate or Ihe  -ntMB^I woJeIl ON ■ojeolobntod form*  depth  of tone   and 
ale?    It takes no Solomon   to decide.    Who   is il   golden finish, and are Imptrishable as Ftnr Gold. 

He buys aud uses them, and in a short lime becomes ; that spurns his tenderhearted wile, as al his feet she '      His magnetic Silver   pictures are unsurpassed  in 
disirusted auc quits them,   lo make  trial of MOM-   seeks his favour f—whose children skulk, and hide   !he a1»ipB0ni and disliuctness of iheir minute  de- 

,,       , l-ii , ■      linealiou. ).. go 

I'" 

11 Their ntrtlirrts WO hav»' 
rior tinifli,  wilh  a   remarkable  soil 

Ihev 

am!   tremble when al   miilni^'ht  he   returns  to his 
till joalh overtake-, him, having use.l ill ihe mean ' rhreUba| I    Is it Ihe Cailol,  or Iho Son of Temper- 
timo several "a-ttuui remalus" tot the very disease ^ 8m.01    >;„—n0)  genlle  reader—"the   wife of llie 

of wblcfa he al last die.. Son ol Temperance, smiles his welcome home, his 
And is there nothing  in all this lo eveile  iho in- j childten run to meet him, their little arms embrace 

dignalion and opposition of one who sees and nn- 'him,  with lip  and heart   they bless   him,"    They 
derstauils ihe whol.  machinery   by   which   these   know he is a sober suite man, and from such they 
worse than nsoless medicines are   imposed on   an | confidently look for protection, and ihey are not dis- 
unsuspectiug people, by ignorant anil unprincipled   appointed.    God beMi * tonder conscience. 
deceivers'    I havo paid .time attention loth, pocu- !     Then again, Sene.x adds, *'I confess I am not in fa- 
liar  phraseology  of   quack advvritiscmcnts.  and I   vour of multiplying vows.    After a man does all he 

And all this prosperity aro,e from llie mining of have scarcely overeiamined one in which I  could   honestly can,"&c.   Surely refrain from usclefs, un- 
less than three and a half millions of tons ofcoal.   not point out   a  palpable   falsehood.    And   I have   necessary vows, and  pledges too.    Hut never cease 
The same amount  mined on    Deep Kiver would   been surprised to see intelligent   men,   who admit   a war with  wrongs and crime, until yog have con- ' rarely to be mot with.—FarmnKe < In.) KrymWitoii 
produce, nrcessanly. the same result..   In 1841   lhat the powers of these medicines are greatly over-   ouored, or you   area  ruined man.    In this war a-       All agree in .ay ing—" Tho   plainest  picture, w. 

rated, still believing thai iho proprietors wish to hen-   gainst appetde,  for Ihi. is Ihe  name,   llicro i. deatlt , ever saw   " 
etit niatikind,   and that   the   medicine   is at   least   or victory.    Mark it 

■' worth a trial.''     Ihese quack men proless to ho |     In ihe next paragraph, S-uex asks, " Would not' call 
exceedingly anxious lhat every  person should  lie   an al.lfashumedobserver newly introduced among'as, 
•cquainleil with tho virtues of iheir medicines while be apt to conclude, too. thai in this age of iinpr.no- 

av schools numbering 1.137 pupils; leachrrs, »'lb" same lime they lake .peoial pains lhal no ' ment, ihe l'ulpil had become a place of secondary 
180; total, 2.J54. wilh a library nfl.GSBvcU one shall know anything about iheir composition, importance,'' fcc • I surely .uspec-i. -Mr. Sen.x, 
limes.— Tai/lor on Statistics nj Cool, page 14 Thore is one way in which Ihey do daaiia .very |ier- lhal yon have elicited the Wrong maym* in Iho case 
ol inlroducinin. Poii.ullr now contains a pop- 
ptilaiion of nearly fifteen thousand. 

Ih enlral town of Pollsville. origiuatiiig ut a lat- 

Jusi received, a likeness from life of Madam Jea- 
ny Ijnd. of which he has a copy for sale. Al.c 
Gold Lookot* and  Tins. 

N. K. thin pupil will be recoived to learn ihis 
lieauttful art, including all ihe lale inipro\enietils. 
From a host of notices of ihe l'ress we copy the 
following: 

are of su- 
•s.  of ton, 

and life-like expression of Ihe eye. — Deaf Mule, 
Itideigh. 

'' Ws advise all who wish lo secure good like- 
nesses to give them a call, as they have he ctiengag 
ed in the study and practice ol the Photographic 
Art from il. earliest infancy, and possess advantages 

i All who warn g<«t picture*  would  to  well   lo 
. ...1 00 Dr. Wo0*,UBmodiOt0lj»** he will   leave in 

i a lew <|ay». "— Sc.«/*rra  Vemucrat. 

wan lo knowsomelhing of then-, iiudthal is by pay-   lobe adjudicated, Ihr whan a/00 *nd I were boys, it 
ing for il.   Their conduct reminds m« of the Priest   »». no unusual thing foi ihe IHPUOIs. who ^> copiod 

K.  si   out:■:■.■.- 

( ..•■■■uii.oion «■'«  I'orwardin., 

MERCHANT. 

» i t ..     > 
-\*,J_ •' 
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CONGRESS. 

The Smalt ha. passed • bill, by » rote of 36 

to 16, grmiinj Irn million, of acre* of public 

I mill lo the States for the reliof and iiipport of the 

indigent inline. This munificent donation is said 

to be the result of the effort* of Miss Dix. Its 

fate in the Houie is uncertain. 
The Senate has pasted s joint resolution, 82 

to 20, creating the office of Lieutenant General 

In the army—lo be conferred hy the President 

and Senate, by brevet only, in acknowledgement 

of eminent services. 

The House of Representatives hss been ham- 

maring al Father Richie's priming bills. Slow 

progress is made upon the annual sppropriation 

Dills, nine in number, which have to pass the 

House before the Senate can touch them. 

TIIK POOR OK (il'ILFORP. 

In casual conversation with James Sloan, Ksq.. 

one of the Wardens of the Poor in Guilford, we 

learned that the plan adopted the past vesr for 

taking care of the paupers of the county waa 

considerably less rx pensive than the mode be- 

fore pursued. Before, it had been the praclire 

to employ such person for Overseer who would 

agree to find provisions. &c, and keep the Poor 

for the least sum per head. Last year, the War- 

dena concluded to furnish every thing, and em- 

ploy an Overseer at a certain salary. The re- 

sult has been, thai while the average number of 

paupers during 18-10 was 25, for the keeping of 

whom *35 per head waa paid lo llie Overseer ;— 

during the year 1850, the average number was 

28, and the cost per hpad only $26.86. 

The amount of money spent for ihe Poor in 

1850 was some *500 less than for any year in 

several past, owing not alone lo ihe saving indi- 

cated above, but also to the diminished amount 

of •'out-door relief." Now thai so comforlshle 

a Poor bouse has been provided, ihe Wardens 

discreetly refuse lo make allowances In indi.id- 

nals over the county for keeping paupers at their 

houses, excnpl in certain esses where, for in- 

stance, some pour person may be particularly 

endeared lo .nine family desirous of keeping 

them, hul unable lo do so without assistance 

from the Wardens. 

We cannol permit lliii occaiion to pass with- 

out a good word for Mr. E. Ward, the present 

Overseer. lie and his excellent I.ady do all 

that benevolent hearts and willing hands can do 

to render those under their care comfortable ; and 

and such has been the effect of their kind and 

- -  —^^g—■ 

WORLDS FAIR—TIIK GLASS PALACE. 

Among ihe prominent events marking the his- 

tory of the nineteenth eenlury, the World's Fair, 

or great Industrial Inhibition lo be held at Lon- 

don, commencing in May, 1851. will be consid- 

ered one of the most important. Novel in its 

character, as compsred willi the military arrays 

which hsve heretofore marked all sorts of nation- 

al convocations,—ila results must be also entire- 

ly different, ss lending to promote the ptattjul 

improvemenl of mankind—producing emulation 

in aria instead of arnn, and a sentiment of mutu- 

al good will among men. 

Asia, Africa and Australia, and the very 

" ends of ihe earth," will be represented there. 

The conlinenl ol Europe will exhibit a multitude 

of specimens in the highest style of eivilixed art. 

And three thousand miles of ocean will not pre- 

vent a fair and large exhibition of the prngreia of 

ihe arts from the Uuiled Stales. The frigate Si. 

Lawrence, under orders from lha Navy Depart- 

ment, was in sail on the 11th, from New York, 

willi ihe Americsn contributions to the Great 

Fair. The articles deposited at Boston and o- 

ther places had been forwarded lo New York, lo 

go by ihe Si. Lawrence, so that she wil I csrry 

nearly all the articles seni from this country.— 

They amount, it if said, to ten or twelve hun- 

dred packages. 
The building for the accommodation of ihe 

Exhibition is erected in Hyde Psrk. It is con- 

structed of an iron frame work, with glass sides 

and roof. The length of the structure is 1848 

feet (something over one-third of a mile;) breadth 

408 feet; height 66 feet. The long line is cros- 

sed near the i-enlre by a Iransept 108 feel high. 

The number of columns, varying in length from 

14 feet 6 inches lo 20 feet, is 3,230. There are 

2.244 cast iron girders for supporting gallsries 

and roofs, besides 1,128 intermediate bearers or 

binders; 368 wrought iron trusses for supporting 

roof; 202 miles of sash bars. The glass roof is 

inado of a series of ridges or sallies eight feet ( 

wide, whence the water, in case of rain, is con- 

ducted in guiters to the head of each column, es- I 

caping through the hollows of the columns j 

themselves. There are B00.000 superficial leet J 

of glass. The roof and south side of the building j 

will lie covered with canvass, which will throw 

a gentle light within the sliucture ; and in very 

hot weather this canvass msy lie we", snd so the 

edifice be kepi cool. The building stands on 18 

acres of ground,—giving, with llie gallrries.au 

exhibiting surlare of tl acres. The length of 

tables or lable space fsr exl " ling is about 8 

miles.    The  projector of this Glass   Palace   is 

BISHOP CAPERS'* ADVICR.—Bishop Capers, 

a distinguished divine of ihe Meihodist Episco- 

psl Church South, has sddressed a circular lo his 

fellow citizens of South Carolina, strongly advi- 

sing against secession. He expresses the belief 

—after having travelled for five months, in his 

official calling in the church, over ihe Stales of 

Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama, and 

Georgia—lhai three-fourths of the Southern peo- 

ple are opposed lo secession at the present lime. 

He thinks it probsble that a Southern Congress 

cannol be had at all. He warns the people of 

his Bute in the word* of truth and soberness. 

lUi.aM.-K or TRADE.—A correspondent of the 

Nsiional Intelligencer, who professes to have 

" referred lo the record," aays thai for the year 

ending 30ih June, 1849, we are brought in debt 

to the lune of ubout Iwenl-aeven millions of tlnl- 

Llars lo eight foreign powers (exclusive of Great 

Britain) which he enumerates. He earneslly 

recommends thai we endeavor lo cultivate and 

manufacture every thing, and says," il is high 

time thai we ahould do things according lo lb* 

ml- of tl.'ne and common aense, and not shape 

all our acts for the benefit of foreign countries." 

Two WARS.—The expenses of the lasl war 

with Great Britain and the war with Mexico 

have been thus compared : 

War with Great Britain—from 1812, to 1816, 

inclusive—Military eslsblishtnecl,    984,570 000 

Naval do 30,286.000 

• 114,856,000 

Mexican War—from 1845 lo 1840, inclusive— 

Military  establishment, »108385,000 
Naval do 30.814,000 

• 148.000,800 

portion to its size 
John Bull will no doubl •• turn a penny " by 

affording eo fine accommodations for Ihe great 

Industrial Exhibition. Bui ihen it will be worth 
Me penny to the visiter, to see the men and the 

coetumei and a four* of Ihe manner! of all na- 

forbearing treatment, lhal, we are told, some rases j tions—let alone the products of their industry 

actually mad have recovered and left the Poor-1 and the specimens of their art. What a crowd 

bouse willi •• sound minds in sound bodies." We will be there I 

•peak iu part of that we do know.—having last 
summer enjoved frriiuenl opportunities ofobser- EXIIAI'STIOX or Tim Son..—ProfessorMapes, 

sing Mr. and Mrs. W.'s intercourse with ihe ■ ol New York, is calling attention In ihe mouionl- 

unforlunates in their charge. j ous fsct lhal the common   process of cultivation 

The way we •• come lor lo go" lo ihe Poor- : in the United Statei is rapidly detorioralinr. the 

house so often lail summer—we wenl with Ihe soil—thai with our surplus grain exported, we 

eroK-d lo partake of ihe waters of a mineral well, annually export '• llie productive capacity of our 

there. The water is a sluing chalybeate, and soil," without making lo our soil any return ; 

consequently possesses medicinal effieacy in dius laying the foundation for future poverty and 

many forms of disease.    It was much resorted   famine,    lie says lhal ihe older Stales, with all 

For Ihe Patriot. 
VALENTINE, 

ADDRESSED TO THE LADIES or UREERIBORO'. 

" The world is so full of resplendent eyes, 
T were a pity lo limit one's love to a pair." 

  Mount 

So sings the bard, and I agree, 
For whero so many Fair 1 see, 
Can heart and head so soft as mine 
Select but one for Valentine 1 
Byes sparkle, braids and ringlets shine, 
The graces sport their wavy line; 
Each in her own bright sphere excels; 
They charm by turns, and all are belles. 
O, Greensboro', woodland nest ol beauty, 
Thy lovely maidens claim my duly! 
Were our dull piping timee like those 
When ladies reigned by valor's blows— 
When cased in mail, on gallant steed, 
Love proved his force by doughty deed— 
Thro' fair Columbia'* regions wide, 
With lance in rest full lilt I'd ride,— 
Thro' forests old, and cities new. 
Pampas, prairies, barrens through,— 
Proclaiming loud their peerless charms 
Wilh trumpet's clang and clash of arms, 
And loud defiance at each lout 
Whose craven taste should dare lo doubt. 

Feb. 14th. 1851. Ci-no. 

SUPREME COURT. 

The foils wing decisions have been delivered: 

Ci>- A new posloffice has been established at       By Pearson, J.   In Csfley v. Ranktn, from 
Danhury, Stokes county, Ferdinand Dallon, Post' Cuillord, dismissing the appeal.    Also, in Grifi*- 

i Master.     The  late   session ol the   I.rgulatnre \ in ». Richardson, from Paaquotsnk. affirming Ihe 
. , ., .«..-■■ ,. «._._r„j.       judgment.    Also, in Htaie v. Burrows, from Msr- 1 changed Ihe name of Danuury   lo  Crawlord;— J.   *.   ,   ■     .. ,i ■ 

,,     ,..   ,„,     Theeoslt. said to I, les, ,n pro- '   ,f ,„,. ,„,. „„, produ„,„ _.,,„„ ^   £***l^S^M gSTt 

ihrra.ion.     We should like lo have the names of; Uurchman rt al., from Carter*!, affirming ihe 
iwenty-li ve new subscribers lo direct lo, eilher al judgment.    AI*o. in Toflin v. Korneygay, from 
Danburv or Crawford. I Lenoir, dismissing Ihe appeal.    Also, in Skinner 

____^_^__^__ I r. Wood and olhers, in equity, fiom Perquiraons, 
directing the properly lo be sold and an account 

of lh* paper*   u|,eni of ihe renlsand profile.    Also, in Turnage 

THE Tin-I. Coi'iss.—The Kslelgh Standard, 

noticing the increase of Southern Irade al Balti- 

more, ssys, "Thisie ihe true course. One of 

ihe most effectual checks lo Freesnii sggression 

will be found in the dependence e/the South on 

the South." So hav* we steadily argued and 

maintained. Bui ibis is a MM* kink in ihe Stan- 

dard. Thai paper has hilherlo insisted that Ihe 

; true couree was in the Nashville Convention, se- 

cession resolutions, threats of disunion, or some- 

thing of that sort. 

FAYETTEVILLE   MARKET. The True Theory ..I the Tariff. 

Tueiday, F«b. 18, 1881.      |     Th# rollowing ,|10„ ,rll(.|e „r ,|w Washington 

Bacon 0 lo 10.    Cotlon II lo llj.    Corn 86 , faftlM „,,!,„„ wl,|, r„„iarkable cltarness the 

M.00.    Coffee 13lo 41.    "—"-** *» *•*»• [ n|HI.Mntl rfltw mil [il««»al.t» tjrtllM   inihis 

! country.    We have long been satisfied  lhal  the Lard 81 lo 8. Molasses 27 lo 30. OsU 60 lo 

60. Sugar, brown 6 lo 0; loaf II lo 121. 

Wheat *l lo 1.10.    Whiakey 42 lo 45. 
j course of things which il describes, must be con- 

sequent upon the large imporlaiibns induced by 

low and uncertain duiius. 

How lo have cheap iron.—The division, on 
Wednesday last, on the proposition to amend Ihe 
existing revenue lawa, having laken place in com- 
mittee, ihe ayes and noes were not recorded ; but, 
having been present, we had an opportunity of 
seeing who favored and who opposed the meas- 
ure, and were greatly struck with the eouiariely 
'hat appeared tons lo exist between the reel in- 
trests of large eeclions of the courlry and the ac- 
tion of those who represented them. 

Among Ihe opponents of Ihe measure were 
numerous Represeuaiive* ol Stales nuw largely 
engsged, or preparing lo engage in llie making of 

HAT.—Th* Wilmington Journal   mentions a 

•ale at aiictien of 23 bales of hay from Bladen 

county at II to •1,67 per hundred pounds, while 

Northern hay waa selling in market at 80 cents 

par 100. 
The Fayeitvelle   Observer   remarks—"There 

ii no doubt of th* fact thai better Hay can be 

mad* here lhan i* sent here from ihe North, and 

il is a disgrace to th* Stale lhal an agricultural 

Suta like Nonh Carolina should be at all indebt- 

ed lo lh* North forauch an indispensable article." 

Lei in hav* lh* Railroad, and we will crowd   railroads ; and ihe reason given hy ihem for iheir 
lh* Wilmington market willi Hay, and •• other , course was,  lhal lliev needed cheap iron,  yet lo 
thing* aecordin\" us they appear lo lw doing that which   must in- 

evitably give them dear iron. Competition in 
the production and sale of any commodity al- 
ways cheapena il, whereas monopoly always en- 
hances il* price. The reason why iron is now 
cheap is, thai our power lo produce rose under 
Ihe lariif of 1842 lo 800.000 Ions, and Ihusestab- 
lished competition with England. The tariff of 
1846 haa reduced our productions to half a mil- 
lion ol lone, and threatens lo reduce il to 300,000 
ions ; alter which England and a few domestic 
producer* will hare regained their monopoly of 
the supply, an:! 'hen iron will be high in price. 
To keep il cheap, competition must be maintain- 
ed. 

The farmer know* lhal  lh* more  numerous 

lo during the warm season, from town and from 

Ihe surrounding counlry. Il hi wholesome wa- 

ter for poor folks, and convenient withal, a* we 

are ready to lestify. 

The Poor-home BulUblg i«   silualtd three 

'• FAIR"   SPECIMENS.—Some 

suggest lhal a apeeimen of American  lady be I y. Turnage, in equity, from Greene, orverruling 

sent lo the World's   Fair from each Stale in the   ihe exceptions Alao, in Brothers v.  Brother*. 

Union. A capital suggestion; and wa don'l 

know a likelier place lhan Greensboro' to find 

the handsomest specimen for North Caroliua. 

VtRoiMA CONVFNTION.—Th* Commiltc* on 

Ihe Basis of Representation has made it* report. 

Il states thai the Committee was equally divided 

in opinion, Iwclve of ihem adhering to one prin- 

in equity, from Galea, ordering the negroes to be 
sold sud directing a reference. Also, in Taylor 
v. Spivey, from Galea, affirming lite judgment. 
Also, in Nixton v. Jones, Perquimons, affirming 

the judgment. 
By Ruflin, C. J. In Do ex bem, Billiard v. 

Barkessdal from Sampson, judgment reversed 
Mad venire de novo. Also, in Lassiter v. Ward, 
from Mongomrey, affirming ihe judgment. Also, 
in Taylor v. Sledman, from ('halam ; judgment 
reverted and venire denovo.    Also, in Richmond ciple. and Iwelve to a different  principle.    Half 

the Commiltee were pledged lo ihe while b.sis,   v   Foqus, from C.swell, affirming Ihe judgmnnl. 
Also, in Powell v. rellon, from tiates, ueclam.g 

IMPROTED 

MGUERRE1AN PROCESS. 
rpHE Subscribers respectfully inform CHe Citizen* 
J. ol Greensboro' and vicinity, thul they trill oax- 

ly in M.irch open hero .1 Gallery (or the production 
Of " CoU.HED DwiOtRHttrTI-rE III ■■■»»■■ " FAMI- 
LY GROUPS and LAKOC SI/E I'ICTI i.t>, none of which 
we belie, e have ever ban attempled—or performed 
here. 

The CMflOB I'MOTOOMAPHS are a style of picture 
belonging exd'uwety to our method, and other* put* 
porting tu produce iheiii are more Imitators—inetr 
pictures counterfeits—hearing the saiiie value to 
ours, that a counterfeit note does lo a genuine  one. 

Our reputation is not unknown In ihii *eciion as 
the press abundantly testifies, yet *' to those unac- 
(juaiuteil, Ace. lie. Au?. 

To HMM unacquainted with us, We hesitate not 
in raying that our facilities in every respect are «n- 
tmmttm (and we believe unequalled) by any Other " 
Operator in the Stale. We possess the Hnest In- 
struments, Apparatus, &c. All ihe Recent ami valu- 
able improvements 111 the Art, b-uh American and 
Kuruj'iMN ;—A large and varied aosortment of Mo* 
rocco Cases, some new styles never before intro- 
duced here, ns ihe Jenny l.ind case, H<xtk case, ice , 
—Rosott'ond, Mahogany and (>utla Purcha Frames; 
—And the finishing ol miniatures in Lockets, Fin- 
ger-Kings, Breastpin*, Bracelets, ice , Is a branch 
in which we have had RB niurh practice as nny 
Daguerreolypi-it in tho United Stales;—In fact we 
can finish Superior Likenesses in beller and more 
different style* than any oilier Artist in North Caro- 
lina. 

To Ladies, our advantages present strong claims', 
as they are assisted (in u separate apartment,) in 
their toilette, and prepared for silting by M iss Wilde, 
win mo experience and success with children pro- 
duce gratifying results ami whose style of coloring 
is unequalled .—both of which duties are exclusively 
within the province of a female. 

Likenesses taken equally as well in cloudy  as   in 
Jay 
lids ' dren ; and pictures of all kind's correctly copied lo 

any size. 
Practical and valuable Instruments in the Art, 

, 1 (embracing all the recent improvements and addi- 
Ihe gr.il ra. Itrs.-ndmoiethe com, • not, lor the Uoiia) ive

b
n |0 iliw™ri«,ce«l „r imperfect DM" 

purchase of his wheat, the higher is Itf price, | reotypi.ts. J W. F. WILDE i: DAUGHTER, 
and thai llie more numerous the farmers in com-1 • pricca moderate, and to families a liberal de- 
parison with the mills,  the   lowir   is  in price,  duction made. 
and such must be the rase with iron. Thej py \\-e exhibit as snceiinciw onr OVH yroduclions, 
more numerous the producers of iron and the ; (likenesses of pultons known) not, us frequently is 
greater thcrompetition for iiisa/r, the more read-' the case, especially with itinerant Ytmkee Opera- 
ily will it be obtained. The fewer its producers, I tors show tine pictures and palm them oft as their 
■tiid .he greater ihe compe.ii.on for its W*tkm+\ff**&™g&a** fnM ******* a» th» 
Ihe higher it will be. If then they wish iron to | Norlh for •"¥*-''' 
continue cheap while they are making roads, 
iheir only course, as it Appears to us, win pre- 
vent the re-establishment of the Knglish mono- 
poly ol the supply. Common sense, therefore, 
would appear to dictate such change in the reve- 
nue laws as will secure the mainiainancc of that 
competition which has already dune so much to- 
wards  eheapeuing  iron. 

KORNAL coM.<.r:. 

rpHE Trustees, M. W. Lcarh, L. M. Leach. A- 
X hi Robbius, Joseph Johnson, Jabez Leach, 

James Leach, CM. I.n. ■•-. Kcv. H Craven, Hod. 
A. H. Shepperd, John A. Gilmer, Col. S. I.argrave, 
L. Hlarkmer, Rev. A. S. Andrews, Dr. S. G. Coffin, 
H. B. Elliott, J. W.Thomas, John B.Troy, J. P. H. 
Ru»s, Eli Russel, and Gen. J. M. Leach, are reques- 
ted to meet al   Union   limtitute  on  Thursday,  the 

authorised to announce Col. JOAI | 27,h "Mgft ut \° fcioc.k- As bnsnwss ol impor- 
tance will come before .he meeting, every member 
ol the Board U »p?cially requested lo be present. 

The winter session of Union lustiiuio will close 
on the 27th instant. 

February 3,   1851. 42-tf. 

ry We  are 
Hurras a candidate for the office: of BrigadierGen 
eral of ihe 8th Brigade 9th Division N   ' C   Militia. 

MARRIED,—In this county, on the 15th hist, by 
Daniel Thorn,   Esq.,   Mr.  Ander*»n B'irth to Miss <   
■re.^L.fti/,y,afl0flhi.coan.y.  j   0 O M IYI O N   SCHOOIV.S,, 

DIED,—In this county, on Saturday, the 15th of i HpHs. attention of Merchanis dealing in  School 
February, SARAH KLIZABETU, daughter of Col. James    1.   Books is called to th ihe following list, which haa 
N. and Elizabeth Mi 11 is,—aged 4 years, 2 months been recommended by llie Commil.ee of Eiaii.iua- 
and 18 days. 

Lizzie, in childhood's sweet and lovely bloom, 
Has just sunk untimely into the tomb; 
And that from toot's so olt been fondly pressM, 
Now in a dark and narrow cell must rest. 
But kind parents, do neither grieve nor mourn, 
For its pure soul to Jesus' arms's been borne; 
And when the last peal of Gabriel's trump  1 

sound, 
Its body will arise from the silent ground. 

[Cnm. 

shall 

NEW AND CHEAP DRUGSTORE. 

tion and adopted by the  Board  of Superintendents 
for the use ol .he Free Schools of our couniy. 

It is desired that thev be  bought so as to causa 
their introduction into general uee. 

'.. Gould Brown's Primer. 
2. Webner's Spelling Book. 
3. Worcester 1 Renders.    . 
4. EtuersouA Arithmetic, lt-i, 2d. and td parts. 
5. Worcester,"' Dictionary, (Elementary } 
6. Mitchell's Geography, (Intermediate.; 
7. Bullion's English Grammar. 

By ord«r ol the Board. 
Guilford county, Eel). 18M 42:3w 

• Store   in Greensboro' one I 
DISSOLUTION. 

^HE co-partnership   herC'Tore  existing   in   the 
Tannery in Greensborouch. between the sub* IS now opening a Drug ("use   ... »*>«>-i .■..-«.*«   w.s*.    _•-     -.   ... ............ ..-.-..^.., ....»».»». 

tloor south ol Sloan's Store, and is daily eipect-   senbers, is .his day dissolved   by  mutual   consent. 
1 s e   1 * ai*T       s 111   rtA. ...   ka..I .-1..1 —     .- ! _. _.     .!._     A?  

ami half 10 Ihe inixrif basis. 

their host lands in rtiltivation. (ID nol at this lime 

raise half Ihe quantity of wheallhey raised a few 

years ago. In New York ihe wheat crops arc 

less thsn half per acre what ihey were ihirly 

vesrs ago. And llie *ame course of cropping 

miles east ol Town, on the RitMWfo' road. The am| ullage, lie says, are producing similar results 

appearance of the etructure In   the passer  by is   m Ohio and the  far West, 

imposing—too jiraud, perhaps, to be in good If such are ihe results in ihe (rain growing 

keeping with the purposs of its erection. The Slates, what results must we inevitably contem- 

idea strike* you lhal the srcliiiectural display is plate in the old tobacco region* of Virginia and 

too fine and lh* cost loo extravagant lo corres. North Carolina! Il is a general sin against hu- 

pond wilh Ihe simple outlays necessary to the gnpit* and in the sight of heaven, lo abuse the 

comforts and habits of the l'oor. Hut on going f,jr f,ce of lite earth as our ptopll have done, 

in, yntt will p«'rcrive that the woik is all finished 

generations. 
Tins foiling nIT of crops, the Professor remarks, 

is only unobserved because   uf our great area of 

territory and consequent continuance of supplies 

fresh lands. 

in the very plainest, though neat and durable, 

manner. You see nothing in the details of the 

building thai could well lie dispensed wi'h. All 

that is there appears to he necessary. And it 

must be acknowledged, thai when  any ordinary   fr0 

■Iruclurc for such purpose would have been rot- rwn •     ■- -J 

ton and uninhabitable, ibis edifice, without some Sotrra CAROLINA—The election for Delegate* 

unciMiimon accident, will be standing " as good ,0 ,|lc s:a:i Convention, held on the 10th, seema 

as now." Il will he la expensive lo keep in 1O |lave excited hul lilll* interest among Ihe pco- 

repair; ami there will be no expenee in rebuild-  p/c,after all the lues,(and iherc was /«»! enough, 

I in all conscience, among ihe fire-rating leaders.) 

CENSUS OF KENTIIKV.—The late cen«u» *x- 

hihits an increase of nearly ill per cent, in ihe 

free population : nearly 10 per cent in the slave 

population ; and on the aggregate population an 

increase of over 87 per eenl. in llie lasl leu 

years.  ^^^_____ 

ITEHl. 

The Artesian well at Charleston, S.C., has reach-, 
ed a depth of one thousand feet, and it is  intended 
to go Mill deeper.   The latest borings indicated lhal j 
water in abundance cannot be lar oil. 

The numbor of dead letters relumed to the dead 
and ihe effect will be fell by llie third and fourlh I |t.,„.r 0ulct M Washington, is about 24,000,000 an-1 

' uually. 

lhal there is no error .in the judgment against J. 
K. Also, in Den exdrm. Hadhain s. Cox, from 
(,'IHTJW, aflirmining the Judgment. 

Cold and Silver.—A wril*r in Hum'* Mer- 
chant'* Magazine suppoae* that t4C.000.tMIO in 
gold were laken from Ihe California mines last 
year, and (30,000,000 more from the mines of 
Russia, Brazil, and Spanish America,    lie thinks . 
that if this abundant production continues, a* it I •"•>m:.i» for themselves, 
probably will, fold may b* so depreciated as •.„ | February n, IM1. 
be wo'lh only ten for one of silver, a proportion 
which Misled for about 2000 yearn, until the re- 
lative valu* of*ilver was depreciated by Ihe dis- 
cor*ry of the rich ■User mints of Hoiosi and oth- 
er part* of Spanish America. 

lug a full anil choice selection of Drag*, Medicine*, All p*r*on* laving claim* agailMt llio firm, aro re- 
Painta, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Vsrnishes, Paint Hru.hcs, quested in prcsenl ihem for payment, and llioae in- 
Perfumery. Toilet Articles. Surreal and Dental debted lo llie firm arc requested to make Imiuedi- 
Inslrunienis,  Sic. &.C.,  which   were selected  with i dial* payment. 
great care by him»elt in the cities ol New York  and   
Philadelphia. \ * IrWfa quuuilljr of  l.i al ln-i- 

llc can confidently assure the Physicians and tlw   ,.;„ ,,„ r,„m,,  on  ,,a,„, „, the „,d „.„„,   „„:<.,, wlll 

public that every article olleied lor sale is lie-., and   ,,„ ,oM „„ fav,„ablo terms, either in parcels or 
genuine, and will be so Id upon  llie moM   icoderalu   , qoMililtao.    One or llie other  banner partner! 
terms possible. He will also li-,.« , large lol ot .:„ ,,e to,„I(l „, lne ,,|act,, eit|1(.r „, mmkf M)c „, 
very superior Havanna URtrs «i pnee. ranging as   adiutt *enleiuenu. 
Iiuti as 60 dollars no: iho.isaud. lienuine llepub- 
bcan ,-liciviiiij ToO&oOO. and smoking Tobacco put 
up in DBSMIt,    Purchasers arc requested to call and 

JAMES I. MOHEHEAD, 
EZRA Wll.l.is 

Green*borough, Feb'ry Till, 1H51. 41:3 

TheWhigsofthe Indiana ConsliiuiionalCouven- 
lior 
candidate for the Presidency. 

Congress i* now almost inundated wilh appli- 
cations lor new line* of steamships. Proposi- 
tion* for ihe establishment  of BIOIIT New lines 

Srukil   Proposal. 

ITTILi be received bv the Subscriber, until the 
»T    14th day  ol  March,  for the following work 

on llio Lunalic Asylum. 
I'AKPI;NTEK'S WORK. 

I'l.sol.l   I lll\. 

fllHE cn.partncrship hi-retofore axistlng b*t\veen 
JL    Hunt &: llarilucr haat been dissolved DJ nilltllaj 

cone*, t. 
The iindersigneil would   say  to his   friends anil 

the public generally, lhal ho continues the 
.11 «-i-< :inl lie-   Iliisin, ---. 

the .Northern market. There  WITB only   between 800  anil 000   vole* 

polled in lite city of Charleston, where there are 

2,000volers.    The Charleston Mercury accounts 

(or the ihinncss of llie election on the assumption J onn u'ave been subscribed 

thai all the candidates occupied the sameground, 

thus failing lo produce the excitement of a contest. 

Hul in fact numerous tickets were proposed. 

We begin lo sui[i*ct lhal the actual popular 

feeling in South Carolina is dillt-rcni from whal 

the leaders would have the world suppose. 

tng for an hundred yea-s lo come. In short 

we should not have advised, .it the start, the 

ereclion of so fine and costly a house for the 

Poor ; hul now lhal il is buill we are reconciled 

to Ihe plan and outlay,—nay, we feel proud- 

er of our county for this monument ol h*r liber- 

ality. 
■ ■ 1 1.     ». i 

SMALL POX IN CHARLOTTE.— The Board ol 

Health report, for llie week ending Feb. 11 ill, 

two new cases and one death, and thai ihe dis- 

ease is now confined to Iwo families.   

P. S. A Liter lo on* of our lownsm.n, from . ^ ,. ATLAST1„,. ,4,E._r|,e .learner Afri- 
* reliable .ourcc in lh* neighborhood of Ch.r-1 ^ ^ arrjvrj (fgm Iji,erpoo|i ,,nnglng li(ljng, 

lone, daled ihe 19.li. s.ys—•• Il give, me pleas- g( ^ jafeljf flf ,he A,,,nli<.. Tho Ailantic had 

ure lo tnforu. you thai we have not a .ingle case nM ,uoo mile, on her w.y over, when her 
of small pox or any thing like it; we h... every J^ ^^ ^^ — >he „, ronl|M.lle(1 t0 put 

MM .0 hope .1,,. .1 i, all g„„t." | ^   ^ ^ fa  y,,,^ wllich   porl   ,he 

™" : reached in safely.    She was nearer lolhe Amer- 
Winaumi Ks.rtKw.—January. 1851. I.*- :ran ln:in ,he English side, when Ihe accident 

nnard Scott <t Co's re-pnlihcation. Conlenu: |1Ippe„e,|. but probably pul back on account of 

Spanish Literature—Uoiew of •• Makamai," a   ,|i« winds. 

translation from the Arabic—Review of Bailey's, *—* *       " ' 

poem, -The Angel World "—Mackay'* -Pro-' HISTORV or N. C—The Rev. Dr. Francis 

grcss of Ihe Intellect— Water Supply—Educa- I.. Ilawks.of New York, (formerly of ibis Stale.) 

lional Mincments—Conlinei.lal Prospects—The saytlhe Fayelleville Observer, has been f»r some 

Bailie of ihe Clinches—Foreign l.iterslurc— nine pa»t engaged in writing a History of Nonh 

>ll*c*llaucou* Notice*. l«'sl»h*«\ 

Hours nicliidiiig frames, sashes, hanging and all 
-I--H- «.•...  «.  •.»«■ ..v.. "•*--i inaiHiialsexcept liiuees and locks.   The price tor 

have recommended Gen. Scott as th. Whig   „,„ ,|redy yMn pre,e„led. vii: One from San |"»ch. 
Francisco lo Canton, via lha  Sandwich Island*; I    Window frames, exclusive of Caps and Sills. The 

It is computed that  live thousand  persons have' lines from Philadelphia to Liverpool,  Rio de Ja-   price lor each, 
perished, the past season, on llie overland routes lo   oejro ,nd «, Antwerp; one from Norfolk lo (Jib-      Slecpors and Joist*.    I ho price |>er square, 
i'aliioima, | faiur;  0ne from   Baltimore and Norfolk fo the      *•» mclud.i.g ralier, and every Hung except tin. 

. -. «■ »T       r\ i „        'The unce par eouare. 
Hie Council of the Cherokee Nation Ii*vo   impo-; African coast;   one  from   New Orleans to Vent 

scd a heavy tax on all item   negrows   and mulattoett   Cruz, touching al the   mouth of the Coatzacual- 
residmg iu lha Nation. Co; and, 11 n a 11 \, one from Teliiinanlepec lo Sail 

BOOM half dozen vessels, loaded with ice, were ; Francisco. ^  
sent oet troin New Haven a week or two  since), to 
North Carolina.    They are to return with shad  lor 

For Hoonim,  including l'lank, nails and laying   nt ihe old stand, ami will he pleased In receive calls 
the Nffll complete.    The price per square.       ^    „ ' "' an>* time.    Those  wishing to buy shonM «x^m- 

uicluding ft 

The WorhCi Fair.—The frigrste St. Law- 
rence,   >l Brooklyn  Navy Yard, has taken on 

Company to construct a railroad from the Co-   board nearly all iteMJdN deposited  thert  to , dwCMMn. 
.ia river lo Willamelie Valley  has been cm-   be conveyed lo the World ■  Fair, and  will  lail |     **> or*ler "' " 

Stairs including materials : price per square. 
MASON'S Wout.. 

Door Sills and Caps per supcrlicial foot of Rough 
Stone, the price per foot. Window Sills, and Cap* of 
Kougn .Stone, the pitM per lineal loot. 

The plann can bo found at the Hank of the Slate 
Bonds wilh approved security will be requited ol 

A 
lllllll'..-   ...... 
ni/ed, with a capital ol SIOOJUOO, of which  SUK»,»j in a lew days lor Southampton, (hngland.)    She 

will carry oul. as we learn, about live hundred 
,,   , ,        » *»>- I <•   I te perale consirnmenls,   which,   owinr   lo   ihe 

lr i» aa d that 500 L'uiueas have   been ollered for       i ft   . * ■ 
it is sain ion aw v '■■ * .   I ghorlneas of ihe lima,   ia a much wore respecta 

the privilege ol advertising on llie last page oi iu 
catalogues of the great Kxbibili 
of  all Nations. 

he Commissioners. 
(JEO. W. MOBDBCAI, 

Sec. of Cora. 
Ralegh, Eeb. 13l.i. 1R51 43 

i for themselves. JOHN  HUNT. 
Friendship, N. C, l-'eb. 7, 1801. 41:3 

in.ivim. HI A. HCM, 

WPORTEM AND JOIIBKUS OF 

VOX ASS& VJHBOIt tfOt^QS, 
rSssUWIst, I.ACrS,  KIHRO\S, JirC. 

NO so, GKDAR8TREBT, 

K«R "roatlway, 
(ken MoNant. 32:3m* NUW YORK. 

A party of 400 Mormons sailed from Liverpool, 
on the 5th ult , for New Orleans.    Their destination 

the Valley ol the Great Salt I<ake. A second 
ship, with '2*0 emigrants ol the same persuasion 
and lor the *ame destination, was ready lo »ail from 
Liverpool. 

A party of one hundred American gentlemen have 
subscribed S35.000 ami engaged al first class vessel, 
which they will make their home while they slay in 
London at the World's Convention, and which will 
be elegantly furnished and will bo used tor par- 
ties, &c. 

Eighteen oul ol a party of nineteen men were 
frozen to death iu one night, on Feather River, Cali- 
fornia, in Doe. lasl. Snow had fallen to the depth of 
12 lo 14 feet 

ll is rumoured that the Swiss Government have 
forwarded a heauutul stone from the Alps lobe 
placed in the National Monument to Washington. 

Mr. Bancroft, the historian, has estimated that at 
least one-ihird of ihe wluto population of the I'ni- 
tud States are dircrtly descended from the twenty- 
two thousand l'uritan em if ranis who first fettled 
New Eufland 

of ihe Industry j bio earjo lhao waa al firat anticipated 

A Left-hand Compliment.—A letter from Mr. | 
ard Quincy. in the Ami- 

says, with reference to the late election in Mas- 
aachuselta: 

The Freesoilers have at least done one thing. 

iLOl'R—A large lol lor sale by 
KANKlN  ic McLEAN. 

Feb.   1851. 

iroisMr. | -rjKAS—A large nuantiiy of Cornlield IVas (or -ale 
Edward Quincy, in the Ami-Slavery Standard,   jf by ■ RANK1.N 6c Mel.LAN. 

Feb.   lSfcl. 
VN   n«oortment   oi   Garden   and Flower Seeds, 

warranted the growth of  1050]  pi-t   received 
D. V. WEIR SBCliiiseitS:  — — — •ml tnr *VUH hv D   P   V 

» The Freeaoilera have at least done one thing.   ¥ RON—We have joM received and txpoot to keep,     ...    ? )85J 
They have given Massachusetts a Irille the mean- 'X constantly onhand a large quautiiy ol Iron   Irom    -J J_^  

m  two-facedeat  Governor ah.   h r   had.   ^^^^A^ .3 S3 ll™32   TO R^T.-Mr. Bca„> s House, ool« 
He seems to bo neither fish, flesh, nor good red-   EJ-lWid andmfuare bar*;'of all M/«S. J ynar by Mr. Johnson.    Apply lo 
herring." RANKIN *c McLEAN. J»»- 1, lR-"»0-   36:tl D C. MM 

The Scarcity of Silver.—More than three 
hundred thousand dollars of silver were exported 
from New \ ork lasl week. The mad steamer 
Asia,  alone, took out two  hundred  and   ninety- 

Feb.  1851. 

T 
G- F. College. 

HUE TRUSTEES' 
are requuMeil i 

I OwoobotO1 Female College 
licet at their room on the 23d 

eight thousand dollars, of which »270,tr00 were l o| A[m| ^^ i,eillj. VVoo^oodmy of Guilford Superior 
The specie  imported |Court G C. MENDENHALL. Pna't. in American half dollars. 

iulo   Boston  in  Januaiy   amount! 
whde thai exported ia f 151.VI03. 

to   $10,308, !     Feb. 

.kiwi  kon best cat NAILS, just received and for 

H-on-l be Jlmerican..-kc,0,i>ng ,o offirial   ^^'^'^ "   J M.OONNSL. 

npied last 

f'.BANE 

C<ll .IKS Maiil- chain, a hnnlsom* .article— 
/ for nl* b> RANKIN Ii M'-LKAN. 
Jiuin. I8A1. 

1 LSI 
*J      Al» 

H,.l:is.> RECEIVED •-' llli,l-.:i,-w ,-r.. 
1 ti.-r,-,' nuw  crop Kit'*-. 

F*b. I. RANKIN ii McIJ-:ilN. 

1MHI UKXT—I or  3 Houses.    Apply lo 
r**JJ ' KA.\lil.NliJ*oLEA>l. 

tlocumenls. under lh* treaty ol (iu*ilalup* Hidal 
go, 1551 inhabiunlt of New  Menco ha.c left I 
that territory, and Milled in Maitro. IBUR. WsrruU &S-S.W si ibis Uffm F or   Rent.—A comfortable two story dwelling 

ith nee#saary ont buildings, nn south street 
Ja* 11 .1 Hi ft J SLO*!f. 



Taklncr lh«* C«IIMIN. 

Our neii rnroHiii'-r wan with iu old lady no- 
ior *   in   her neighborliood  l«»r   her garrulitj 
■ad simple mindedness, Having been warned 
of hrr propensity, nml benia eomawhal homed 
when we nailed upon lier, wo were disposed in 
get thftwgh buoinese as eonn ;<* peeaible. Stri- 
ding lain ili* hnueb. and drawing our papera— 
•• T;.k'.nt/ tha eenauB, ma'am '." 4110th we, 

" Ah ! wall ! yes ! IIIP*.-* your Boul* take a seat. 
Now <Ki! Arc )I»I ilif gentlemen thai Mr. 
Fillnmri' he* HI 111 on io take ilia ttn»Uf I won- 
der! well, how WH< Mr. I'IIIUKTO ami family 
when \mi seed him f" 

„«,.|,ick—ehirk—thick—ohick-ee—cliick-ce— MOO IttWtRD. 
eh irk-re—11-!" I) aiian ny  from tha in   11 id. fa* 

Hare they came, roosters, hens,    and pullet*.    Iv county. va., on Monday night the 61 h inst . » 
:iml  Hide  chirki—crnwi..g. reckling, chirping,   negro man iiaeied UPMwwIOV-^ie i* a mnlaito, 
At inf. and flonertrmoter beds,*hairs,and tablea ; j W veers old, 5 le« 1 01 Oiuxbaa lush, well harmed. 
ali|rhttnff<miheiaWwwmM'abMdiiNl«liouldera,   «uve.,m" -■■"•.■•■->•■ SMWZTIIU^? ,.*."* 1 • .11      2**><1 ami verr whup .-ct   of teeth  without   defect, fluttering uauial her aides, pecking at her bands,   J™. fg|1 j' .^ ^ nu ^ rccol|prtctl M. 
and creating a dm and ennftwion altn^lner m- ■ ca^ liM lhl, ..rm fopi being ,,,,,.„ i,iri|. Hisdresa 

I deseribable. The old lady seemed delighted, thus whenheleA waa a drab over coat, a thick double 
! In rghlhil hrr leathered " slock," and would o*- ' «■»!! lined elor-o coal with ulion rounded ^-kiri>t 
1 eaiinnlh exclaim—" :i nice  paaael. aint they— | with brass buttons, 0 black suit furred hal, a red (i^- 

a nirr passel!"     Bui die never would ear what', ured rent, homespun pants, boot 
they were worth; no perauaaion could bring her | S^JrJ*'™ 

»»-■■ 

!:i)iii;\VORTH SEMINIRT, 

I. ure 

We lold hrr wr had never eeen the preeidenti 
did'nl know him from » "aide nl wile leanaert* 
we had been written to to lake theeeoane; 

» Well, now, there  agin! love  your   soul ! 
Well, I apoae .Mr.  fill more writ you a Letter, 
did he !    No I  VVi'll  there'* nighty little Afiw| 
to lake  down—tunes is   berth   hut it lonko like ( 
people can't get their j<"*t rirhte hi thin country ; ; 
and the law is all for the rich and none for the j 
poor.     Did yon  ever hear le!l    of thai rase my 
boya hat got again old Sitttpaonf IJOOIH like! 
they will never tfii to the aenu on U. Thn ahil- 
dreii will lufler.   I'm   mighty afrarU.    Did you j 
ever ace Judge U '    Vta I    Well, did yon 
ever near liim aav what he waa agwine 10 do in 
the boyaeaae agUiStrnpaoni No I Well, 'cquire, | 
will you ax him thn next lima you *ee hi:n, and 
Write ma word; anil tell hint what I nay ; I'm 
nothing hut a poor widow, and my boya baa got 
no larnin, and old Simpson ink Yin in. h'a a 
mif{hty hard ease,  and the   will  oughtn't   never 
to a been broke, but " 

Here we interposed and told the old lady thai 
our time   wan   precious.     After   a   good  deal of 
trouble wa got   through with   the description of| n„,.j . , 
the memhera of her family, and the Haiatuttieal' 
table" us  far as the article "cloth/* 

*»IIow many yards of cotton cloth did you 
weave in  Itt-lU, ma'am ?" 

M Well, now !—ie*« see!    You know Bally 
lliggine that need 10 live  in  the iSinith  Beltle- 

" -poor thitiL'. her dadd) dro*  her   nil— 

t > the point;    and   our 
ronlam no eallmita  of 
Rtnkea' poultry, though, aa 
had ••« mighty nicepMtfl 

papers  at   Washing 
the  value of the Wluof 
ii* she   said hereell, sh 

and   yarn aocka 
aniiel shirt ni.d a pair t>l 000908- 

nc yarn drawers; had with him some oilier aiuclea 

Until if in It'umun.— We find in a Californ- 
ia diary IM followtttg glorilcatlOD ofa QjVllity 
W8 abould like. " A man ftf Ibw words " is ve- 
ry well, bill "a woman of few words" ia a mai- 
ler open to argument: 

" I encountered. to-iUy. in a ravine.some three 
miles distant, among ll.e j>o!d wathers, a woman 
from s.iu Joae.   She waa at work with  ■ lirgel 
woo'leii howl by the side ©fin*, sircatii, I risked 
her how long aha had been there, nml now much 
gold ahe avenged a day. She replied. " Three 
weeks and an ounce."     Her reply reminded me 
of an anecdote of   the  late Judge   II who 
met a gbH returning from markei, and asked her 
•how deep did you find the stream ? w hal did 
von pel for your butler?' • Up to the knees and 
nlnepeneaV1 was the reply. " Ah !' said the 
Judge to himself:—'she is the girl for me; no 
words leal there;1 Uirajod back, proposed, was 
accepted, and married the next week ! and a 
more happy couple the eonjugnl bonds never u- 

nuptial lamp never waned, its ray 
was steady and clear to the hat. Ye wiio pad- 
dle offend on lor seven years, and are al Issi. 
perhaps, cnpsiacil, lake a les«on of ibe Judge.— 
Thai • up to the knees and nmepenec' is worili 
all the rose letters and melancholy rhymes ever 
jienned." 

ofctofh1n$; also'a laf^e dirk knlie and some mousy, 
(iranville is very iiile!|ii;enl: he haR travelled mucl 
with the subscriber iu different Stales, and has an 
extensive acquaintance. It is very probable he has 
obtained free papera, and will endeavor lo make his 
eeeapa to a tree State. 

I will give the above reward of ^10u, if he is ap- 
prehended OUl of die State 01 North Carolina 01 * II- 

^iniii  and delivered in some  jail so 1  can   yei him 
again;   --.'j ii taken m Virgiauaor North Carolina 
aiid secured in like manner. 

L. ». EPRAGTNS, 
Whiteviile. HalinuTj Tu. 

January IS, 1851. 38.6 

4nb«boroiiarh Rugllab. 1'lanalcal nnel 
.'Vl.itlit'iiiatlral 4r»4lf>m.>. 

THE  BRITISH  PERICDICALS 
ANP TKR 

V ki*. B II'S   Ii I IDE.. 
LEONA"U SCOTT & Co., 

NV, 54 om.» rr., MCW VORK, 
Coniimii in |uilili-li -In- tmir leading llrili«li lju»r 
terij Bfxvieweud  Blaokwood,ftAliypvuli. in ud- 

I'ru.ineior Iff ihi, iMUilllllm  hill tin' plflU 
ia lo aiiniiii.i i' ii exeiciMi 

mi the ii,-: Mondai ol Pebruar). 
1851, iniikr din can-ami Mporvfatlon nl PfofeftMi 
KICIURU SISKI.IM. md l.^ill. 

i;ii II M.li DT£JU.IN ■. 
P,aftt*,r i/(';,,i„i.i.y.   .Vo/uraJ Phflowfky pidJn- 

tUm langvaftcs. 
B*rfOHt A. ORETTER, ' puM 

Vinj.^m tj Mtiitul 1.1.1/ UottA tWatafkg ami French. , ilia   " *'AI;MI:HV l.i IIU:   I.I : . UMI: II   AMI  I'KA.IK <L 
.\lr- STIRLING, Maim, ,'"   '" ' •1,'":." ty llepnr Sjephens, K R.S.,piEdin- 

-., .II _   r   i     i •      r, ■„,'l,lIre'   alllllnr ol the    ■' Hoot if thr   i'lU'iii, '   UC.\   ■■* TI,o-.'i> ,>•,'. o  .;, I.a,.)-a.;1'<.m(,l.»h.-di„ l>ra».n:4   .,.„  J„llM j.. .N,.,,,„,.   M.A   >,,„   U,.'ii,   I'IO- 
ami Paiming „, n,l and Wai.-rT o,..r- ,.:.■ aJreadj f 0 .,„.„,„, A , ..,,„„„ .„ i,1,C»uS>,te. 
naniTOil. I l.e oilier Uipaniin.-iiisw.il be fully Hip- Thia highly valuable »ork will coin7ri»twol»rft« 
plied by ihe op,n.„t. ol ihaamioii. roy J ooli\o votamea. comairing mot 1400 paao.. 

lAcornwpondiM .loducuo,, »il be ma.lo.    1 u.nls   ofth0 ar|    i|(n,lnXgiiumoal  .-v..,y ,„.,lo,„o„i\. 
I will I'o received at any nine l-otoro ilie.^« 
(jins withoDl a.ldiiiimnl charge. 

tiiiini to wliirh they have recently coraraeaced ili« 
Btlon ofa vamabfe AlETlcnharal woilc. call"il 

—r 

THE   sni iHEli\ 

rpin: r 
X» men 

ri 'lIK spri'i:; Bewlon commence! on the iir.*i Hon. 
1 .lay in Jiinii.irv: Iho lull sps-inu on the lirvt Mini- 

ilav in' Jillv.     ruition per HaaiOD ol live months :— 
Englnh Branches, Slo on 
Unguagea, 15 00 
Contingent fuml. per seeaion. 50 
Aehoboro' iian Uncommonly Lealthy place—'na-e- 

inarkal'ly free tioiu temntatiana, vice ami imniorali- 
tv,aml has many oilier a.lvanlages as a situation for a 
literary inatiMMlon.   Stmlems are prepfnid to onier j 
the l''i.'!>hiiiaii, Sophomorai or Junior i-lasn in any of ,    * 
our cohegee.   Tha Modenui an- n-'jinmii to attend J ^fa_ 
divine servk-e on Sabbath morning,  ami Sabbath 
school in Ihe alter ill. J.  II. BROOKS, 

Hoc. 14, 1850.       -t-'ily Principal. 

J. M.  MIIUKHKAI),  Proprietor. 

Pmf. Sterling be^s leave to refer lo- 
iter, fnmncl I., firahani, D 11, 1 ..  .  _ ,.. . ,  

'<    Samuel II. H>llaon, I) U.   ( ' ",'°" 1 l""l,'B' 
•'     |   I..S.„„p-,m, 1.11. "'al  ^""""'.'. 
'•■     11.11. Ili.-e    H H. I'r.ice K.lvvanl, Va. 
"     Wm. S  Plummor.  Itullimore. 
"    James (.'anii'.haii, li I),  1'resiitenl ol Now 

Jersey I'IIIII'-.'. 
" Jume* \V. Alexander, DT), Princeion, \J. 

Proi. Joseph Henry, Siiiitlisoiiian Institute, D C 
January, MSI. 3li: 

of iho an. maatraflngalmobl every implement of ,   •»'■»»•*"■" »eo.. .opr...... .-r ... ™ ™-j 
baabudry now in use by the beat feme* the beet ■ :>'"" ""'",""'''''": "JJ '»»!"'•"' '/'Jf -<""""' ' 
melhoda bl plougbmg, ulanling, hayiag, harvening, •'"''""•*' ol *?1J

IWHI* f-P1"'"!'"1 ' """•."• J:"11 

fce., &e., toe  various' Someltic animal, in iheTr I     }. •• ""p «L*«JIW' ' pc„o..,eal,,., ,..,- Sou 

RE 

meat 
poor gal, she coiibi'i hrlp it.    I dare , ay. Well,]     "Spoons." ol the New York Jlercury. h.iv- 
Sally «bc come to slay long wi'inc when the nhl' ing bun requeued by a lady In wrile a plena in 
man druv her away, anil  she was a   powerful   her album, perpetrated the following: 
gnurl bind to weave  and I did thin!. Ino'd help 
|M a power.     Well, arlcr she'd bin here awhile, 
her baby hil look sick, mid old .Miss Stringer I 
iheunderluk to help it—,lie'» a powerful giiml 
hand, old Miss Slinger, on roots anil yearlis, anil 
sich like I Well, she inaile a sort of a tea. ss I 

c gin it 10 Sail's baby, ii goi 

Fail lad}. on this ■potleea page, 
Allow my Ihouulils to spieuil 

Theiiselves, like maple lasses oer 
A slice of rye ami iiru.i bread. 

wss saying, am 
wuss—^the poor creelur—and she gin it lea, anil 
looked like, the more she gin it lea. the more—" 

•■ My dear madam, I am in a hum—please 
tell IM how nisny yards of notion you wove in 
1849.    I waul lo gel through and go on. 

•■ Well, Wall, who'd a thought you'd 'a bin so 
snappish! Well, as I was Bavin'. Sail's child 
hit kept giliin w us, anil old Miss Stringer, she 
kept a givin' hit the jrarb lea ; till at last tie 
child hit looked like hit won/r/dieany now. And 
'bout ihe lime the child was al its WUIt, old Dad- 
dy Bykaj he cum along, ami he said if we'd cil 
some nighl-sheil berries, and slew them with a 
little scream and some hogs lard—now old Dad- 
dy Sykes is a mighty fine old man, anil he gin 
the hoys a hasp 01 lliiglily good counsel 'bout 
• lial case—boy,, sivs he, I'll tell you what you   subjects, 
do: you go and " . Whistle 

•■Old lady," said we. » do tell about your 
Cloth, and let the sick child anil Miss Stringer. 
Daddy Sykes, ihe b ijr« and the law suit go 10 
grass.    I'm in a huiry !" 

••(Iracious bliss vour dear soul 1 ilnn'l gil ag- 
gravated. I was jisl a tellin' you how il come 
I did'nl weave no cloth last year." 

"Oh, well,  you did'nl  weave any cloth leal 
year.   Good ! 'we'll g" on io the next article." 

" Yes ! you see ihe child hil began   10  swell 
and turn yaller, and hit kep ■   wallin' iis eyes 
and a moaniii' and I knowad  

•• Never niiim about ihe child—Just tell ma 
ihe value of ihe poultry you raised lu-i year." 

" Oh. well—yea—the chickens' you mean. 
Why, I reckon you never in your born days see 
n poor erector have the lurk that 1 did—and 
looks like wc net IT shall have good lurk l| lin : 
for ever since old Simpson luk thai case up lo 
the Chancery court ' 

" Never mind ihe case 
chickens il yon please." 

•• Mess yon, honey, ihe owls destroyed in 
and about Ihe best hull thai I did raise Every 
blessed nlghl  they'll come and set  on ihi    OOUlb 
of the house, ami hoo, lino, hno, and one night 
ir. particular, 1 remember. 1 had just got up for 
the nlghl-ahed calve i" 'int the little gal with—" 

•■ Well, well, what was ihe value of what you 
did laise? 

•• They got so bad—the owls did—thai die? 
ink Ihe old hem as will's the young chickens. 
The nighl   1 was lelllll   'bout, I heard soiiiellilli" 
cq-u-a-l-I.e-q-u-a-l-l! and says I, I'll bet that's 
old Speck, ihat nasty nudaciooe owl'a got; for 
I seen hrr go In roost with her chickens, up in 
the plum tree, fnmenst tho smoke house. Sol 
went to whar nM Mils Strinfct waa eleepin', 

ays 1 Mist Dtringer! oh Mise 8iringer 1 
ou're born, thai stinkin' owl's got old 

Speck oiii'u the plum iree! Well, old Mi-s 
Stringer ih» turned ovi r 'pun hereide like, ami 
asva shs. vv hal did you lay, Miss Stokes I ami 
mid savs I 

We began lo gel very tired, and signified the 
■ame to the old lady, and begged ihe would am 
swer us directly end withonl circumlocution. 

"leive your dear heart, honey, I'm tellin' you 
as fast as I kin.    The owls they  got worse end 

tafier they'd swept old Speck and all lirr 
ik on Mothers ;   and Brj - 

111M..111.—leavin 
Tluirs.lav al H o clock A. M . and arriving at Wil 

i uiiiiiiion' same evaning; giving Passengers going 
North an opportunity m n.keiho cars nexi moming 
al o o'clock. And leave Wilininglou on Tuesdays 
and Prldava, al ^ o'clock P. M-, giving passengers 
by the cars, which arrive al Wilininglou al 1 o'- 
clock daily, an opportunity to lake the Boat to Fay- 
ettevilie. 

The   Steamer  GOV. CRAIIAM,   with  ihe Tow 
Boata belonging io the Lino, will run iu connexion 
with the Chatham, making .me or more trine a 
week. Bscifcumcuthcea may require. 

PattrtlgtTr and  Freighters iniiy relv upon die a- 
bova arrange i.    It if hoped thai the naaateaary 
expenses to be incurred by this arrangemenl will be 

Yankee who had won the all'eciioiis of Ins lady   rcwanledby an increased palronase   otherwise a 

Vour rosy charms will soon decay— 
Those blissful joys that childhood bruug, 

By lime will eoon be borne aVay, 
So go n lady while you're young. 

A ducllisl who fancied   himself insulted  by   a 

CREBHAR, U0D6E8 & «'o. 

:P0hTEt!S AND JOBBERS, 
&N 1-ilxrl v Mil .1 ,'\e« York. 

(Between IWoailwuy aiul Nanaau.) 
now receifins .1 rich and beautifol aaaort- 
nl of Fancy  ••silk and MilliinTv Gooda, !*• 

which wa xvoiiM ]».irtk'uliirlv invite the atlenlion ol 
all Cat*li Pnrcbaaera, and «"ill maka u u objeet fbi 
tliein in gift "" ;i call, a** wr are detarmuiad i« -i-ll 
our aaaortment, t*»r Caah, lower than over aMlore of- 
fered in this market. 

Milliners can aopply theinselvp* wnh every aili- 
clr- in their linr, at about ll.e vcn ol Tin]: 
Auction pricea,    .Many of our good 

.'lnliil'U     I lit-   .1111 i * |        ( * i" a, ' | |   mrml t'\nre**iv tor our own *:\I Fayettet tile ever^ Monday and   |ia>-i,(| & ,*     or |ow pn(,., 
Rich ll.it and CH\> Kihhoii-. a large varioly. 
Silks ami Satins ior Bonnet*. 
Crapea, Crape Liaaea, Tarlatona ami llluaion La- 

cea. 
Tiiinmini:^ toi Half, Cap^. ami Drvatcs. 
Jeuny laitidCiapa, Party and Opera Head Dreaaea. 
Bmbroidered Cape.-, Collare, Culls, and Chemi- 

aettr.. 
Bmbroidered Edginga ami Inaatliogaj Swiea and 

Muslin. 
Thread, Braaeele, Vaienciene, Silk ami IJslo 

Thread I acea, 
Embroidered, Kewiro and IMnin I.men Cam«itic 

Handkercbiefa 

highe.-t perfection; in short, thepUtoriat feature ol 
the bock if-unujue, amt will rentier il ol iiualcula- 
He value la the aiudeol e(umeuiture. 

'I'he work   i» being puDiiahedjn Bemi-mouthlv 
iiuin' ■•■.  of M pagea eaoh,  exelneivffori i   rtei 
engnvin^*,   ami i.-* soj.l at '2."( ten> each,   or $6 lor 
ihe entire work in numbers, of winch ibure will bu 
at lead iw'enrjr-two. 

The l.nluli   IVriodicals Ku-pulilishi'l are aa fol- 
lows, viz: 

THE l/)\J>ON til AKTKKI.V REVIEW, (Con- 

'nik Ki'n\iii:K<:U REVIEW, (Whig,) 
THE NORTH lilill'IMl KKVtKU (rreeehureh,) 
THE WESTMINSTKK REVIEW, (Liberal.J and 
BLACKW00D8 EDINBURGH MAG., (Tory.) 
Althongfa these workaare diatingoiahed In the 

political -Inules above imiiraleU, yel bnl a amall 
portion ol their conienta ia devolw' io iioliUcaJ rob- 

M KT nOD ISTPTLPlf 
aniTBD av mor. DEBjant 

IHE FOCRTH VOL1 MEoi Oiii periji caj com 
ad whh the Jannary number • " Th? 

therefore, i;ia i-ood time to sulirfi^* * «'■ -,j 
la iavued monthly,—each number ooma i\ p 
M. octaTO,—the whole wolnn ■ contai ■'! ni- 
^•v^.—each nuiulwr has a mv.tiU prii.ti-^ > )\ >   . 

ColtTCwra. I. At leaat^oneSermon it oh nu i - 
her. Tha irnion are furoiahed by miniarera otlhi 
Melhodial Bpiacopal Uhuroh.Soum, frequently bj 
;.; pointtnenl ol the Annual Conferencea to which 
il.t-j belong. II. Brief aiticleaon aulgeeta of iolpr 
eatlo Christiana, especially ,o Methtuli-is. III. No- 
iloefl ol .iirr.Mii eventc in the Chumh. IV. Notitei 
of Book*. V. Occ-isuntil sufieri'trtleel jtlate engravings 
0/ duthtguuktd mmuters vj the Church. 

The aim i« to make the Pulpit a Southern  Family 

The work ha* been approved by all the ttiskn;* 
by all the periinlt€ i«Y anil by several of the Annual C 

lb 
IVitMs—One Dollar per annum if paid in ad- 

vance : one dollar and Jrjly cents il not paid in ad- 
vance. 

fcoBN-n—AH miniatera, timaeUing a!>d |i     I   ■■ 
Agenta for the Pnlpit.    (>n:-Kuth if nil they cu4      B 
allowed lolhose who act a* our Agenta, 

The work is hereafter to he puhliohcd in Croc -.- 
borough. Subaeribepi residing in HnilfoM rountv 
will fhereforo havo ii free of pnatage. Perfona re 
fidiuy in the town or in ihe hetgnborhood, who 
wiah toaubacribe, can leave their addrew wiih ihe 
Editor* of the Patriot, and ihoee at a diatanee nay 
addreaa   (pout-paid) the    "Editor of  the   Southern 

■ N. c:1 Mrt!,i.'li>t Pulpit, Ureembomugk. 

Ron! and Klioe Making. 
The i*ub*criher i» now prepared to 
turriiMi a ■uperior article of work to 
any iliul hue yei(>eenaecu iu ihiaaac- 
lion ofconnlry.     An his work will he Jecta.    Ii la their littfnry character which gi?eethem 

r chief value, and in thnt they Mind eonfo*sedly   made ol 

RSGVXttAlt, LUTE. 
1 rpnK Cape PewBteamboal C*yi8teamer CHAT- 

!|     HAM will run regularly between   Wilmington 
1 and I'.iw-iu-ville, commenoing on Monday the S7tli 

r ortaUon or 
are ni.mufac- 

, ami eauuui hu mi- 

, lar  aboTfl all oilier journals ol fheir class.     Itl.i>£    With such oilier material-, aaare -uiled  to baa IIIIM- 

K«od, Mill under the  maaterly guidance ofCawIe*  neaa.andhia pricwi will be tow aaweably to lae 
^.herAorth. mniutniii* lie ancient celebrity, and IB,   M"-'l"v of the work,   < all and ace before purcha-mj; 
I at  tbiatime,  uini»uaiir attractive,   Ironi "the wrial   elwwhere.     His   alinp   1* on   east  rtreel. oppo«n« 

work- ol Bulwerand other literary notablee,written   Wcau.e.iy &L Diofc » ature. 
' (or that magazine, and iir»i appearing 111 it-- column* 
1 both  in Greet!  Britain and in the Pnhed Btataa. 
i Such worka aa "The Cajuona" and "My New 
1 Novel."   (both by Bulwer.)   " My Peninsular Med- 

al." •■ The Green Hand," and oiher serial*, of which 
, numerous rival edition* are issued   !>y ihe leading 

publiahora in this country, have m he reprinted by 
■ iho-e publiahora from the pa^es ol Black wood, «{, 

i ter u has itecn Unnibjf aVtttra.  Scot's1 tV Co.. 00 that 
aubaoribera 10 ihe Reprint ol that Uagaaine may mun ity 
always rely on having iheoariieet reading ol these 
faaciiiating tale*. 

January 1, i«5i. 
\. 1!.    All thai have dealings  with  li'm are res- 

pectfully informed that he cannot dohiiMiies* With- 
out  cash.    The   claims  ol  In 
claims, and mii«i he paid. 

buiiuess   are casl 
H.H. B. 

I>t\Ht\ 
_li Ihantof 

hue, left  ihe   room   wiih 
-You'll heir from me, sir I" 

•• Well, ih so." replied the Yankee ; "glad 
nn't : write once in a while ; I should he yl.ul to 
hear from von as often  aa >'"U   have  a   mind   lo 
(at ma know how you're getting;1 along. 

ihe  ominous words:   toiawill probabiy I"' stmtajrjad by  the Company, 
" wliieh will lead lo a di-coniinuaiice ol regular time 

01 running JXO. P. WHJ.i VMS, Agent, 
Cape Fear Steam Boat Co. 

Fay cite vilie, Jan. 20,1U1 M-tl 

TO BOUNTY LAND CLAIMANTS, 
A   Ma.lfl Editor.—A co-respondent of the 

Boston Museum  ;ht:s speaks ol Mr. Wright*, edi- 
tor of the " Cronotypc." He has been known io 
write «iih a pen in each hand on lwo different 

rock   the  cradle   with    his    feet,    and 
Hail Columbia M i«>r the iwiit-babieei 

BY.i 
of C( ngrea 

thi 

an act 
B50, all per-ous who have aerved U any 

wai-  waged by the United Statea aince  1790, 
lieen honorably discharged, are entitled to an 

amount ol Government land  proportioned to the 
tune served, provided lliev havo not received boun- 
ty lands  under any net ol Congieee prior to that ot 

while intently perueing one of I'arker'a sermons,   [gjo.   Aaeil ucceeaful claimant* have aright to 

Glove* ami Mills, Kid, Silk, Liale Thread and 
Bewin 1 Silk 

Scarfa, Crayata and Dreaa llkl». 
V-.     JHCO lett Book Muslins, and Bishop l«awna 
Ktuhroidered. Damask and Plain Cat ton Crape 

Shawls. 
A Full At$ort ' o/Stra&G 
French a*id AntenettA Artificial Etowrt. 
With a large variety not mentioned above. 
Ail wishing to avoid paying long prices will make 

paaaed September -tRih, j money b\ calling and satisfying loi 
d 111 any ot 1     Jan. |S6I 

laelves. 
to. 

It the same lime. 

" Josh, does the sun e\rr rise in ilm west '" 
" Ne* er." 
" Novet J" 
•• Sever .'" 
" You don't Bay so '—Well, you won't ealrh 

me in emigrate to Iho West, il ii> always night 
there. I've a cousin in Iowa, who is always 
writing how pleasant it is in lint region, but it 
must he ail moonshine, I reckon.— Yankee Blade 

NEW  SfOIMK 

Je 

and 
sore's 

worse 
gang, they went  lo w< 
am (that's one of my boys) ho 'lowed he dshoot 
ihe peateraome createre ■ and so one nighi aru r 
thai, we heartl one holler,and Bryant, ho tuk ihe 
old musket and went out and sure enough, there 
waeowley,(aa be thought: a seiiiu' on the romb 
of the house ; so he biased away ami dov. n come 
 _!   what   on airth did come down,   do you 
reckon; when Bryant fired ?" 

"The owl. 1   suppose." 
» No sirh thing, no aieh thing ! the on I warn 1 

thar. 'Twaa m\ old house eat ranic atunablin' 
down, ipruro' ■puiterbi, and eemtehin*. and the 
fur a llviu' every lime she lumped,   like you da 
busted "a feather bed open ! Bryant he said, the 
way he come lo shoot the cat iusiead ol the owl. 
he seed aomeiliin'   whin " 

•-Mrs. Stokes! git en mo the value of your 
poul'ry.or eay ye" fillnot I 1»" one thing or 
ihe other." ,11 

-ilh. well, dear love vour heart, I reckon I 
bad laat year,nigh about UM-.same as c, g •• 
,nl,',, . .. "Then tell mellow many dollar, worth you 
have now and the thing's settled. ' 

••I'd hn you aee for yooreerf."eaid the widow 
Btnkee, and uking ^ ear of com eel of 1 era. It 
bMweee the Inga of the eahin, and ahellingoffa 
handtol, she eommeneed -.'.«ii<:i"t! die grain, 
•all iii-  while eereamiaj,  or rather acreecbing 

OhnT.O. Wilbur respecttnlly  informs the 
ml Greensboro' and Ouilfbrd con       thai 

be has received aCieneral Uaortment  ef all kinds 
ol '. I-.  and would iu\ its them to mVe him a call 

let's bear about the   before  purchasing elsewhere, aa he 11 determined 
to sell at von   low pricea.    Hia stock consist*, in 
part, olthe following aiticlea: 
BOOTS ANDSHOKS,  IIATS.WIK Ms.  CAtl 

,   .     Black Silk*, M, aliu de 1 ■■• ■>-,   I 
Cashmerei    V'esti gs,   Shawls   Pocket 

Handkerckiefs,  Cambric Slurts, Ho~e 
and   Hall   Ho 1   every   kind, 

Clothi - ami   Hair Brushes, 
i   mb*   ■■ I i rariett ol 

1 kJJCY ARTII l-l'.S. 
Groceries, Molasses, !    iwn, 

Loal and Crushed Suaars, i keeae 
u!   tine quality.    Coffee. Pea,   All- 

spice. Cloves, Notn egi ■      Mus- 
tard. Sperm  and   TajTow Caiiules, with 

man? other articlea in that line; Scotch and salt 
Herring, and Family mi ekerel. A variety oi Crock" 

ery and (| i-x Ware apart in seta. 
CONFEC1IOFARY *—tiabon Grapes,   Rasim in 

quarter, half and whole boxea, Dates, Prunee, 1 
rants, - ilron, figs, almons, lilberts, Kj gliah walnuts. 
Brazil mils;a variel) ol I u dies.   Ttae al   ■•■<   1- 
>            pare of the beat quality, and will be sold 
at very low pricea.    lO.Ouo Spanish <   pars,      va- 
rious 'tm.di1.eti, some ol   ~upenoi    «.ii;..il\ ;   Scotch 
-mid. 

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange fot 11 la. 
WANTMD: 

so.nun Rabbit Skin*,       1,000Grej FOJ Skdna 
10,000 Raccoon " 500 W;iwr *' 
10,000 frpowum •* 10.000 Unakrat   " 
 Mink        ,: 

liberal price- will be paid For the above Fun in 
Goods and a part in Caah Merc! 1 sending liim 
down their Ion* ol fun. or writ ins him so that he can 
send lor them, "hall have Ihe highest prices, and 
goods aa low aacau bo bought elsewhere. 

Deer, IH.'HI 33:U 

locate the land- io which they   may he entitled m 
der the act, ii i* important '>• tneii iatereata that tbey 
should do so either  in person orby proxy—oilier- 
wise they must run the ri-k of drawing laiula ol but 
liitle  value.    A few claimant*   may he willing,  or 
rind it convenient, to travel to distant Statea or Ter- 
ritories to locate their land* in   person,  ihe  under 
signed propose to act aa agenta for all claimants 
who may \*i-h to locate  in 

ARKANSAS, MISSOCKI, ILLINOIS, UN DIANA, 
IOWA. OR MICHIGAN 

on the most favorable terms.   One of us being s 
resident ol ihe Mate ol Indian*, and having trave 1 
extensively in the Western States, believea ihat his 
knowledge olthe government lands will enable him 
to mike very advantageous locations.   Setisuu ion 
refer*   cea as :n charactei will be giveo toai j deai- 
rin^ the 

Our address is New  Salem,  Randolph 
North Carolina TOBIA!   Jl I.IAN, 

JOSEPH  P. Jl I.IAN 
I ec. II, IH.'»O. 34:2m. 

T 

NEW BOOT AND8H0K BfORg, 
•>'. :i'.i.i> 11.1: A\I> i'i.i %it. 

'HI* aodersigned. having formed a eo-partaer- 
•hip. under tin- linn and style of 
Win   It. Johtifcon ^  €0. 

for ihe purpose ol conducting a Wholeeale and Re* 
tad Boot »<"<■ Sfcof businesa w ihe City *<i Peters- 
burg, «ill oiler early in February a large and varied 
aaaortment of all articlea usnally embraced in the 
Shot I ■•■ They have taken the etore on the eaet 
aide "i Sycamore Street, two door* below the house 
ol Messrs. Paul K Mcllwaine. Purchasing iheir 
ii,»tKl- ior caah, they will he enal'led to *ell on ihe 
most accommodating terms to ctuk paying or punc- 
tual customers. They will also iiaj particular at- 
leniion to iho WkotoaWlYodt, and invite merchants 
.eh! otlior wholesale dealer* IO examine iheir -lock 
before buying elsewhere.   They will also keep on 

.,   I an assortment of all articlea in then line, well 
Hjiti   t to a retail   custom, and   re*;.en!;,llv solicit   * 
call from iheii friendi and the 0 ■   arally. 

W   R     1HINS0N 
SAM I. li- PAI L 

T K RMS: Par aim. 
For any one of tho four Reviewa, e3 no 
For any two, " ft t»0 
For am Ul . B ,: 7 00 
Tor all four ol the Revimva, 8 00 
For Blaekwood - Magazine, 3 oit 
Tor Blaekwood and iTiree Reviews, 9 00 
For Blaekwood *i«i the lour Reviews,     10 00 
For Farmer's Goine ('■ m   s >• ui 2Snoe.) f* 00 

J'uyn'udt to U mo fa n  (Ui COM .-1 eJuoncc 
< l.i liiiiHS. 

A dtspoimt iii Uveitto-firK /.<v cu.t. ttorn ihe  ahovn 
prieca will be allowed toclube ordering four or more 
i ipiea of any one or more of the above worir*. 
Thua: 1 copies ol Ulackwood orol ona Revieu will 
be sent lo one address f< 1 ID .   1 copies ol the four 
Revieu - and Blaekwood for NO : mid so on. 

*»* Orders Irom Clubs mtiM in-M-I,I   direct to the 

AND    ViM'V   retnm    their 
for tho liberal naironage which   ihey 

ive heretofore  received at tl'e hands u! this coin- 
1 as iheir 

st.M ■. orc.'Diitts 
is now quite good lor ihe season ihey Imps by their 
constant atlenlion to buaineea to mem acontiuuar.ce 
of the same. 

They would msnectmlly invite a!I persons ia- 
debled lo them by DOOh account, 10 come forward 
and make settlement. All persona failing to do so 
may expect to be charged wiih interest from the 
1st January,  18&1. 

*, • • i*.: 111; <—!:v^:s' i-i 

HATING the agency ofoneol the largest maun 
factoring establishments in Baltimore,(MessTs. 

Gibba *. Smith.) the subacribere are prepared, on 
the shortest notice, to runii*li all Lodges and Onlera 
of 1.0. f>- F. Encampmei;-. Masoi -. .v ms Pern- 
perance, Rerhabitea. Retl Men, ftc.ftc., withttl 
aetaol Regalia, Jewels, Seals, Ico., and on no-good 
term* as any houae in this section ol tho country. 

.,    ...■*■.-,,,      ejHMawtM I'llV.l'.C    ill!-*    regtOM   kfpt    C(Hl»1aill!y   Oil   hand    3t 
piensAWs, a.* no discount  from theee pricea can I*  all prices. J. H. k J. SLO VN. 
allowed to Agents 

.\h ney,   current in ihe eiules where issued,   will 
he received mJ pur. 

[f* Remittances ami coronHiuieationa si ould ie 
always addressed, post-paid or tranka I,to tin1 Pub- 
lishers. I.FONARD SCOTT A CO., 

Ty Fulton streeti New Vork, 
K ilrai ci 64 Gold M 

)RilKln Cb M«•!*«*«II have   en hand a   large 
' (y of time in barrels,   fie*h   from   Mar- 

tin's Kiln, which tiiev will -ell 011 lair lerms. 
Nov. 2H   jaai). 

W 

en a p. 
Us must be 

.1  .. .■■  ■■ bile 

fT* lie \V      1' 

IJET ss' B*I; 1 Am; 
^-Sm—   Thal.lAMKS KM. 

' ihionable 
, duubility • 

of 

STOOD 
tK.Vl \\ ft CO., 

DUBlii lufttd 1 nrivalled in 
Dubionable Hoot .viakliitf. a* lo 
(it, di ubilit) and workmanship. 

They will keep on hand undmake to order French 
Calf Boots Fancy top Dreas Roots, Double I earn 
Boom Pump id Peg red Boots, in all iheir . uties 
oi lorin ;ui'' laahion. 

SH' iKi—Mi n'sCa     >    an Oaitera, I      1 I   
Shoe-. Laftdiea Bootsaud Buskins, 

W >rk done here cannot be surpaased anywhere, 
for workmanship and good raaierials, having re 
ceivi . fresh supply of French call skins and best 
triiiuiiiiiL'- and bee) oak tanned sole leather, and 
latest t..~!iiiiu 01 U~is. Sowe cannot fail to please 
in 1    i ie ra ietiefl ol work. 

lera from a Jistance prompt]) atn 
Ca/*Shopone do*.r north ol Raukiu& SicLeani 

More,   November 

lohi 
ineiid- 

N. H 
11 ay i 

fe Co., I res|.'. fi Ij im ite .« call from my 
1 former patrons. 

PETER \V. AL 

- B. Paul 
round at bis 

oiiiinue* 10 pn 
Office ovei   Wes>rs 
3     !' J 

RIEN'D 

I 
linn 

lan " 
11   ft 

Urnntlrtth'a   Pllla* 
JiuuritM, or Etdargemtnt of the llmrt, Jtrte- 

riis, lifts, »S'f. \'r- 
USE the pills twooi threetimei a week in doaes 

lufflcient to purso  Ircel> ; and when  a paroi 
Ism comes on, a fearleaa nee   i 

n    Ie; down with sia 01 • iulit. and in 
repeal the dose; do this uniil tuabowi 

,   '.    1  111 ftfl ■ ■     ■       : 
attack.     »ngii ipi        -     d alone in the gall-blad- 
der are treated in the same mi I although 

en J incurable bj ihe medical   1 ■• 
euref) bi  the useol   or ndrelh's  Pills.    Piles are 

.   ,. 1 Pills     1    levers       ick    the 
.-.-...        B ' -11 • 

•lire the cases.   Wl this 
di ease ci mes on in the 11 >atmenl ot othei d saaaes, 
it ■ -.. good Mgn : use Dolhine I 1 ■ ihi  .     ■ and, aa 

a ouiwi , cold 1 rea n ■   : 

make fi Whcr« 
,■ been peotoml afle bma, con- 

.... ....        -• ■ 

ihepiUs    telleci      em     1   I 1    a,    But any o hoi 
course will aasuredi) I :he pectore 
lion. 

I lUK ' 

1 llartlorcl. Conn. I'll*, r* ie in«;rc i.iiild- 
ingi and Merchandize, again*! low 01 damagi by 
lire, ai nremiumato-auit the times, 

Tnia is oneol the oldeetaud best I  nirance Com- 
panies  in the   I nucd State .  and payi ita loaaee 
promptly. 

Applications for Insurance, to bf n aleto 
N. J. PAUII h, Agent 

Aug 1st JO, la."'0. Hilton, N. C. 

Chnlr I.Mioiy. 
tt \ I.I. and purchase « nasl w 1 ol Chiera.    A harp 

. at ol '■ " < n (. '••! '1 r sahi hy ibe subscribers 
A so. HOUKK PAINTING dons HI the ^hnrte• 

Dotiee.    F-i. it. l-:i". 1  H. A. J. SI.OAN. 

tt'5::it Boy or Mautt would go bare-headed, 
\V when they can ;e1 • good 'i..t!i cap tor ib 

ci tits,  n .1 o 1 ol hal loi Bo cei 

km 
i be founn '    fVl '<■l ■     ',: - 

■ ol a Is 

Where * an ihi se 
itore. wLciw aH 

Id eqnalK 

.if. 
'i h.si ValnMblc Re>lary I lutin. 

I F 1 ■[ he made 1    1    I A ill diaposeef the ■ 

r      lie   of Ran* 
. Dai   leon and Rowan, that raluo • 

H   ■ .  j   i   mm, from which buitL.-  cau  be 
mai e in from 3 10 ii minutes. 

■   IR5I JOHN SLOAN. 

Now is 

rpn 

V IIIIM il 

p. THI 
nitui 

l>|U  N 
• ftoon 

k 

the 1 ui-. -| ' 
erer ■Hi 1, r ..,< -1 

racing   Mai      my P essii 
B 

1 Book-I • -'-.   v^i^ 
Piei rabies,   Rosewi 1 

M itli Ii mdsomely in 

Bureaus, Sideboards, 
•    .   -. Ret • 

inlands,   Dreasiuf  n 
»ing Bureaus, >»«'.. lo- 
de  W .1 1 al and Birch 

In cas. 
1   -i 1 ■ -        \pt it v       he nw 
Oi ii.;..1 .   •■ a itu . ■ Begin   >> ■ 

If to bed      ext nighl two pill*)    loi 
ia e j ■ rthree v fom <'.i\-. 01 lo    1 
tion takes place, then increase * pi I a iahl un- 
til ,,,,. prsix ] ■ e by one 
pill, down to one Should an)   1   erMi eymp- 
1. Mi- ariso, then lake si I the feve   1* 
reduced.    W lien it.,  ia ■ 1 ie, the |>aiii   I may drop 
lown to such dose 

the 
ore humors; aa these are "removed, so will be 

vancenieoi \\< aound ticuliit. 

11 irxi E 1 ICK:. 

an  01 exhibition at his Fur- 
1   Wesi -Teei. Greensboio', 

1        o| 1 ii inel •■   1  itu e   lerminej boin        <■ an 
■:n    ccti m ol countrj 

r:,.- 11U1 
de 

d  tor.    Anj 
■hurt  notice. 

!ari'e-t  and   nmrf eon 
OOOIM 

offered OH sale ihat ban 
■tern 1 arolinn suited to 

er bee 
Fall . 

lit of 

bited 

I 
1 ! - Inn- made to 

Wh\ semi in the North, when you can procure an 
article equally durable and elegant at home '   Call 
onthe  proprietoi—be is always  read) toahow or 

'1 bis Furniture.    His pricea are greati; 
low hi- formoi rates. Jl. 

1 red iic- 

s-lateol \orllt 4'arnlliia. :>.<<it«'*«Comity. 
Ui I'M' il 1 

I SilaaTucker If  wife  Francee,   ifoses Tdly. John 
Kramis & wife Nancv. and adminia* 
tratoi oi Eleanor Tuttle, decM, 

BJ ainsl 
Aaron  It. 'I'll'.v,  administrator of Elizabeth Tilly, 

!       dee d, and Thomas J. Tilly. 
Origin ■■' Bill )   ■' in 0 1 ihon. 

4  FFIDAVIT having been made in I 
j \   rhomas J.Tilly, oueofthe defendants, baa re- 
moved liom this  State*, nmplaj       ■ having 

red II ■ 
ered thai p I        urn bo mai 0 foi six week- in , 

me Greensborough Patriot lor-aid defendan s 10 be 
.   appeal al i ie next Court ol Equity 

ourthouso 
in Gen ton  onthe luird alonda)   aftei the   Ilh 
.; 1 March next, then  and  thereto plead, 

eror den ainiiuV bill, or pidgment pre 
H oi I»e uikei w bearing 

- Him 
1 |<  ., .1   : Masti 1 in lv|i>i- 

■ ■ii"'   in G 
the 4th da        I , A. P   1861 

Fred, ii       Oil '  W. DAVIS, e M  X. 

1- now 
in Westi ■ . t arolina Bulted to (he Fall and Winter 
Trade, consisting ol ( laths, CaaJmeres, Vestinjfs, 
* aaineti French Morinoee, llelanea, Aljiaehas.Silks 
Casbim re am! (rape Shawls, \ iaettes and Sai ka — 
in mcl an] article almosl thai can he found iu any 
store will be lound in thia rtock ol imods, aud we | 
think ai leas pricea than can  be found elsewhere 
Now to rJ ma to get the worth ol vour money 
tii\.; n- a call and you will beaaiished ot the tact 

October 18. 1850. \V. J McCONNKL. 

:v 

MOUTH CABOUHA gtimui 
enlion ol Tie puhlic lo n loi ol 
Keraaya jusi received from the 

. -\ ini'i. .n the oonn- 

1 and uf superior quali 

K . ivite the 1 
!aaimeree m< 

manufaotoi ■« >'i Carat 
H ol Meckli ■ 

Being ol //""" 
i\. we tooli tor rjuick sale 

We will fumiah  Merchato al the Factory pricee, 
and solicil a call,   ao I hal iho GoOda may   DC hitro- 

ilO the trade. 
OOL 1, 1*360. J. k li. LINDSAY. 

i;tr\tii li&uu VII.LI. MOM>. 
WE are I  ■ pan    to lumish Buna oi every di- 

mensiou and deliver tliem al any point ihat 
l 1      axe now so com rucaeil «.•* 

II the adva theci 
leneiaoreaseofprke. J. k I! LIND6A. 

April, is.so. 

JORTH   CAROLINA, RANDOLPH COI M V, 
g perior Court ol Law, Fall Term, I860, 

Andrew J, Am ick I Petition 
M, >     for 

Susannah Anuck, ) Divorce. 
h appearing lo the < ourt thai Ihe defendant 1 an 
I be found and at a cop) ol the petition andsub- 

jKina «rai left at her laat place ol abode in the coun- 
ty more than ten day. before this court, and the aid 
noaannah neglecting to appear and proclamtion 
having been public!} made by iho Sherillatthe 
dooi ol the court house tor the • Jd Susannah 10 
appear and anawer aa by the 1 u   mmanded, 
it IS ordered hy ihe court ihat   noUCO    i"' given    for 
three mouths in the North Caroline Herald at Greons- 
l>oro' Patriot to die said Susannah to a|>|ieai andai 

petition at the next  Term  »i the  6u| 
Court ol Law tone held ior the county ol Randolph 

Int the court, houae in Asheboro' onthe IthMonday 
loi Man! M. 

Witness Win. Mordach ( lerk ol Randolph Su- 
perior Court at office in Ash ■! oro1 the Ilh Mondai 
oftSopt, I- WM MURDACH.I lei 1 

Dee. 11. 1850 l'i. adv. (in     —:;: 

the: 

The nl ova me licine is   11 -:<••> by .' R ^ .1. Sloan, 
Grei   rvboro*. Wm. H. Briltain, Summorfield; Bow- 

6i n ffexh -       rlt I ield, James- 
town : Wo   1 li Stanh    I ■   ire . J   &   FI   Uilmer,. 
li Store; 1^ & n. Smith,  Alamance; II. J. 

I        1     ...    ':,.... !i i.   Wortbi New Salem. 
M.i)  i. 1830. 

FRESH elRBIT-fti. 
Drags, Medicines, Paintn. UOR, aod 

^•^^■«-.'::_-^:\ 

COD-LIVEK '/IL.   WARRANTED PURE. 
Browu'a Caiiiharidtno  Hlootor.a new and 

eb pani blistering IHMOO ; 
l- r- H I f I I n    CBINOlMRl, 

B1.4I 
Proof I'stltif, or AiilUclal Miatr.—1 

have ihe agency for the sale of the above Paint, 
and cm furnish it ai ll B manufacturer's pricea, in 
eluding freight, ny the «|uantity, or6| cents per lb. 
retail h trial ia 01 I) needed lo salisfj any one of 
what il rniipone to be--flre and weather nroof. 1 

w it to any one who wiah- 
M 10 • 11 on a building. W. J". McCONNEL, 

June I,   I860. 

X'»ii!i Ciu-»liiia.j |N EQUITY. 
X" Smr) Couni)       I 

Sarah Tucker and OthetB vs. Heal Kflate. 
Jehu II. Doheon and others re, Keal Relate. 

In theee two eaaes in Equity, Surry eonnty, it is 
1 ordered by the t ourt thai publication be made hi 
' ihe tireensl oro' I v. riot ior weeka,tlial thoee having 
! claims againal said estates appear and preaenl them 

withtheii prooia before me, at myoflice in theiown 
ol Rockford on Thiiradai 61b ol March next, aa on 
thai day 1 shall proceed to lake an account ol said 

rmranance ol said order. claim'., 

Pel ruarj Eaai 1861. 
GRAVES,* 

42:4 
N. E. 

1)l.iri«e*. I'lunnt.—Any person b want of a 
good InstrunH il would eave from 10 lo SO pei 

< • toliU or- 
ders Irom  one ol the n in Ki *   York 
eity.fi 
tin- place. W    I. McCO i 

June I?.   1IJ0 

lituletorquinme in inti 1    [level 
\. atria lo   1 a, 
Morphia Act.. h      P Iron, 

gulp. Iodide Mercury, 
Phosp. Ammonia, Act. Pi 

A full ass)    A        : Tn ••-- with  Ivory, w«   ', 
ads, single an 

Foi 1 - l>- P. WEIR, 
G Drugstore. 

1>ot(|*ic t'loJIi*;.—We ar«t in reeein. 
> lot ol ire-h Bohtnj, Cloths, consisting of all th 

HENIETT*  LINE OF 
R|C«IH   ami   FlVUlsl   lionta. 

VKK all in eon els   1 oidei   lot   11 H      On 
1,  .  :,        „                roi entl)   repain I anil 

'        iew,    \\,-    ive .il 0 adde ' 
I   ,- -I to the 

■ i 

t ■  ■ 
1    . . ige, mayej 

■ 

Jar as any other 

t ofa larae 
j: of all the 

.N.-. in use and cheaper ihanphey nan he bouch 
in u.-ttri Carolina. Wamiated to bed Anker 
brand and i«» give satisfaction or return itie money 
mallcaaea. W J McCONNKKL, 

June |2,   I860. 

31 it HIKE i tniw.-Oi 

! ■ dilTerent 
1 omb rTatea 

April. I860. 

and lor sale, 
chines, cards m sneett ami rdled 

ambers, Cleaning Cards 
J  & It UN PSA V 

nns 
ervice 

. and diii'v on- 

J. 

.nu- can 
1,   1 '       SC   IT- 1 

1   . -. -. 

[ir   .1, r   >. »■ e 

fc 1 
areal c 

B A:iclnH   !'i 

BOLTlXC < LOTH.*. 
MX DM IK  1 ai: ■■-•   receiri I,   aeleete 

a lion I     Iheii lornie 
ai   [rotn 110 II, el in. 

nl April, ltee). 

Ull. *. K. IMMtli:u. Ilmiiu .li-[ "-.-.i ol lii, 
I in the Drag Store lo Dr. D. 1'. 

Wi-ir. re.pe ssin the vai  >,a 
.,.',- n        !     i  won to tha i   Ua   loi Ofaaoa. 

:  . lialel, opposite 
.hori 

...--   . ,.vi.,* «v»«iT. n.«     ns 


